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Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Cape Bridgewater
Portland 3305

Phone/Fax: 03 55267 170

28th January 2008

Ms Clare O'Reilly
Australian Communications & Media Authoriw
Level 15, Tower 1, Darling Park
201 Sussex Street
Sydney NSW

Dear Ms O'Reilly

Letter one

The information following this paragraph is an almost identical replica of the content of my letter
dated 196 January 2008,6 Ms Jodi Ross, Principal LawyerACMA. Ms Ross informed me
today, via email that you are now my contact within the ACMA, until her retum 31 March. So
there is no confusion as to my concerns regarding the charges being applied by the ACMA, for
my latest FOI requests, I have forwarded this correspondence entitle Letter one.

I refer you to the attached letter dated l5th September 2005, from Senator Barnaby Joyce, to me
noting: "As you ore ctwere, I net a delegation of CoT representatives in Brisbane in July 2005.
At this meeting I made an undertaking to assist the group in seeking Independent Commercial
Loss Assessment relating to claims against Telstra. As a result of my thorough review of the
relevant Telstra sale legislation, I proposed a number of amendments which were delivered to
Minister Coonan. In addition to my request, I soughtfrom the Minister closure of any
compensatory commitments given by the Minister or Telstra and outstanding legal issues. In
response, I am pleased to inform you that the Minister has agreed there needs to befinality of
outstanding CoT cases and related disputes. The Minister has advised she will appoint an
independent assessor to review the status of outstanding claims and provide a basis for these to
be resolved.

I would lilre you to understsnd that I could only have achieved this positive outcome on your
behalf if I voted for the Telstra privatisation legislation.

My involvement in this DCITA assessment process in 2006 cost me quite a few thousand dollars
and it turned out to be a sham anyway, as can be seen by the attached copy of an email sent by
Senator Coonan's advisor (David Lever) to the TIO (John Pinnock) on 21" December 2005,
noting that: "The assessment wiil&cus-gn-WrE rather than the merits of claims, including
whether qll available dispute resolution mechanisms hwe been used."

The Federal Liberal Govemment clearly misled Senator Joyce in a deliberate move to secure his
vote so they could pass the legislation required for the privatisation of Telstra but, once this aim
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had been achieved, Senator Coonan executed a'back-flip' on the Government's commitment to
Senator Joyce. Mr Lever's email is quite clear - neither he nor the Minister ever had any
intention of honouring the commitment given to Senator Joyce. Not only did Senator Coonan
and Mr Lever go back on their promise to Senator Joyce, but Mr Lever wrote to me on l7s
March 2006 (attached), before I signed the DCITA assessment agreement, guaranteeingthat: "If
the material you have provided to the Department as part of the independent assessment process
indicates that Telstra or its employees have committed criminal ofences in connection with your
arbitration, we wiII refer the matter to the relevant authority. " The ACMA, the TIO and DCITA
all know that Telstra relied on fundamentally flawed and manufactured reports to support their
defence of my arbitration claim, but this evidence was not refened to "...the relevait-authority"
as Mr Lever promised. Mr Lever's promise to involve " ...the relevont authority" was what
brought me to the decision to join the DCITA process but again the department back-flipped on
their written commitment.

The fourth email attached here, dated 19e October 2005, from David Lever, indicates that I was
not the only person misled by a promise of individual assessment and a back-flip to an'assessment of process' only. Mr Lever notes that 'Jodi' "... may be getting confused about what
the qssessment is meant to do (or at least what we are recommending) i.e. an asiessmenr of
process andwhatfurther resolution channels may be available to people. We are arguing
strongly that the assessment should not be about the merits of each case." Whoever-'Jodi' is it
seems, from Mr Lever's comments, that she expected the DCITA process to assess each claim,
not just the process and how it worked. How much more proof does the ACMA really need? It
is obvious that the DCITA assessment process did not, and was never intended to, assess the
claims submitted by the COTS on their individual merits.

The negation of these Government guarantees is an enormous indictment against Australian
democracy.

Because of the expense of the allegedly independent and, as it turned out, quite useless, DCITA
assessment process, I can now not afford the $300.00 price tag that the ACMA has put on my
latest FOI request, as quoted in your letter of 18ft January 200-8, and I am therefore isking that
the ACMA please take into account how the Departmenf misled me into spending thousands of
dollars in 2006 when there never was any intention of independently asseising my claim material
on its merit, and so waive the current FoI charges as a gesture of goodwill. 

-

Thank you,

Alan Smith



Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Cape Bridgewater
Portland 3305

Phone/Fax: 03 55267 170

28th January 2008

Ms Clare O'Reilly
hincipalLawyer
Australian Communications & Media Authority
Level 15, Tower l, Darling park
201 Sussex Street
Sydney NSW

DearMs O'Reilly,

Letter two - FOI request dated 6 Decembe r 2007.

In my earlier letter oftoday's date (letter number one) I have described the grave miscarriage ofjustice I have suffered, liom 1988 onwards, and explained how this should have been (but wasnot) settled by an AUSTEl-facilitated arbitration in tqq+.

My first letter also asked ACMA to waive alt the charges associated with my December Folrequest' because of the aforementioned miscarriage of-justice. Although I am still hopeful thatACMA willeventually agree to waive the Fol charges,I have now been advised that, while Iwait for ACMA's final decision,I should forward tlre enclosed deposit of 572.92,to ,get the ballrolling'.

I remain hopeful that the FOI charge-will be waived in

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

(Cheq ue for 875. 00 enclosed)

tu[.
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Seal Cove Guest House
l?03 Bridgewater Road

CaPe Bridgewater
Portland 3305

Phone/Fax: 03 5526'1 170

306 January 2008

The Hon David Hawker
Fedenal Member for Wannon
Parliament House
Canbena 2600

Dear Mr Hawker,

By now you would have received my letter dated 2lst January 2008, which was sent both by email,
and in the post to your Electorate Office at 190 Gray Street, Hamilton.

Another letter, dated l9h January 2008, to Ms Jodi Ross, Principal Lawyer at the ACMA, was
attached to my letter to you - the letter and afiachments to Ms Ross explained how and I was misled
into believing that the then-Minister for Communications would honour the commitment she gave to ,/
Senator Joyce in return for his crucial vote regarding the Telstra privatisation bill. Ihe new evidence r

I have iust received, and which was attached to my letter to Ms Ross, clearly shows that none of the
claimmaterialIprovidedt@pendentassessmentprocess'orevenanyof

\ the material you submitted to her office on my behalf, was ever assessed on its merits. I wonder how
you feel now, knowing that even the you 6'ister on my behalf wasn't

_assessed on its merits? This does, however, demonstrate just how powerful Telstra is since they

@insidecovemmentinfluencetobeabletochangeonsMinister'scommitment
to another (i.e. Senator Coonan's commitment to Senator Joyce).

The attached brief summary includes some of the issues I raised in my two letters to Ms Ross, on lgth
and 286 January; my letter dated 28ft January to Ms O'Reilly of the ACMA; and my letter to you on
2l't January.

Since I first started corresponding with you in 1992, regarding my unresolved Telstra issues, I have
always been open and honest in my efforts to have my Telstra matters correctly and transparently
assessed but, even after two separate assessment processes and a legal arbitration, this has never
happened.

I would be grateful if you would let me know, as soon as possible, if there is anything you disagtee
with in the attached "Chronologt" document.

Once again, I must thank you and the staffin your office in Hamilton for your patience over the
years.

Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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2"d February 2008

The Hon David Hawker
Speaker in the House of Representatives
Parliament House
Canberra 2600

Dear Mr Hawker,

As you will now know, fr.om my letters o-f 2l'r and 30m January 2@8 and the attached copies of

letters, dated 19s ,r#di'l;;t, t";oai not *O Claire O'iteitty at ACMA' eren documents

vou fon'arded to tfre frf]nifii"" it' behalf were never assessed orr their merits by assessors

#"il,tr;;in" rtai"it"r because, as my i'.tt"o to ASMA show' Senator Coonan's agents

actually admitted, in internal emaiis, ,f," ,ii.V 
"* 

nf q intention of assessing my claim

material on the merit of the information d;;iia ;r trrat oiany other cor claimants either' and

yet they let us waste our money pr.pohg;d forwarding our ilaim documents in the belief that

itrey woutd be properly independently assessed'

I have always endeavoured to b€ totally opel and honestin my dealings with your office

regarding Telstra il;; vJknow, I rt"! J*"vt sousht v.o:;.apP1l1l i:|1 fl:""t"
sending *y .o*rpon;;"; that reibned;" *I:i fott6*"C this piocess again in my letter to vou

on 30h January when I asked if you would 'i... l"t me lotan', as soon as possible' if there is

anyrhingyo" airtWi iitnin ti, ottornJ ;Cnioi1ogr- "'- (aone-page document)' I do not

expect a response,o tf,uiq"ir,ion * f. i;t;l ifr"tt 
ii is imiortant that vou have the '/

attached Aoiument aJ;;; Possible' 
t

Fienberg, my Melbourne-based secretarl
;i[t"iffit r"g"tOitrg d"n"t* Coonan's allegedly 'independen!' assessment proc€ss'

As you can see, yesrerday(l'lT"Pryqq 2008) Ronda received.confirmation from senator

Coonan,s office that they had deleted (*it#;;;;"g or reading)-two em{ls }""1: 
had sent

directly to senator d;;;;;y uetr*rin 2006. 806 these em-ajils related to senator coonan's

so+alled .independent' assessment pror"rr---,i" p.o.essin '"t'ich thcse documents should have

been assessed. one of the documents i, o.t ailiptit 2ggf_"19*"_::T:fj:lv 2006' but thev

Seal Cove GuestHouse
1703 BridgewaterRoad

CaPe Bridgewater
Portland 3305

Phone/Fo<: 03 55 26? 170

ff,i[]!il;#.d;Fil;"y zg* "i is'so'ir ono re:56:35 respectivelv.

Perhapstheconespondence-lhaverecentll.senttolg^Y:::::i::j:I"T#:fJ'r'tTf;J::""'T,lfi ,ffitffit'ff.ffi il;ilffi ;li;;;;iGue"tiry"1111"*t1Y::l'""
ilf,H.T:ffi ff #ffi ;ti5fi "iiil.'J'"",n"asenatorcoonan'sadvisorstoshred-4^* llfhatanrar fha re

:Hh'f,j#;T::ilH:ffi ffi ;it",,i";orvedrerstramatrers.whateverthereasonror
--r- -^^-l-.rram nnt qwere thalHfiffiHHl:ffi ;rfi:1"",#tiJ,iiffi 

',",ilienatorcoonan'^ry:*:-:.#"11ilI:"H
::fiilEil:H.lilil;;;;;il;i;tn;';:,fi ;;iTTi:1Iri::i:.1";ig::::1,*TH"*'
lf, :ill'J:ff ffi ffi;'.ffi ;"#.ttii"""1'l^tt1::i:g:11:*"T:'#ff"n;1oo"H
:'l:l$ $il;#i#il! op"n"a (see atrached'fi;;;i). l; t.o know, manv ormv 'independent'

\
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claim assessment documents were emailed to Senator Coonan and many of them included
multiple pages.

As you are not only the Speaker in the House of Representatives but also my f9!9ral Member of
Pariiament, you have a duty of care to instigate an investigation into why the Minister's oflice
misled us both into believing that my unresolved Telstra rctated matters would be assessed on
their merits when this new evidence proves that my claim related emails were not even opened in

Senator Coonan's office, at the time of this alleged independent govemment faciliated
assessment process.

Clearly the one orucial vote that the Govemment needed to pass the Telstra privatisation (Senator
Barnaby Joyce's vote) was given on the base of a commitnent that Senator Coonan never had
any intention of honouring - that an independent assessor would be appointed to value the COT
claimants' evidence - and then some of the evidence I fonvarded was never even read, let alone
assessed. This is a sad indictment of the Ausnalian justice system and I am owed an explanation.

Please inform me as soon as possible, that you have instigated an inquiry into this misleading and
deceptive conduct as soon as possible. How can I Senator, elected by the Aushalian public, be
allowed to get away with executing such a complete back-flip on a commitment given to another
Senator?

Alan Smith

cc Senator Barnaby Joyce, Senator for the Nationals Queensland (Parliament House Canbena)
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Page t of 1

capesealcove

From: nRonda Fienberg" <rondagf@optusnelcom.au>
To: "Smith,Alan"<cape@ve12@bigpond.com>
Sent Saturday,2 February 200810:52 AM

Well here's a couple of interesting emails that landed in my email inbox tbis aftemoon! As you cif,t sec, Senator
Coonan's office must bc having a big clcan up of their emails and these two emails I've scnt on your behalf back in 2006
have just been deleted - today! Can a Senator legally delete conrspondcnce from a citizen without rmding it?

Ronda

MESSAGES RECETVED THIS AFTERNOON ARE:

Your message

To: Coonon, Helen (Senator)
Cc: Lever, David; Smith, Alan
subject: ATTENTION MRJEREMY FIELDS, ASSIffiANT ADWSOR
Sent: Sun, 23 Apr 2006 I7:31:41 +1100

was deletedwithout b"rng read on Fri, I Feb 2008 16:56:36 + 1100

Your message

To: Coonan Helen (Serutor)
Cc: Smith, Alan
Subject: Alan Smith, unresloved Telstra matters
Sent: Tue, 25 Jul 2006 00:00:42 +I100

was deletedwithout being resd on Fri, I Feb 2008 l6:56:2i +1100

32+a
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THE HON DAVID HAWKER MP
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FEDERAL MEMBER FOR WANNON

l0 March 2006

Mr Alan Smith
1703 Bridgewater Rd
CAPE BRIDGEWATER VIC 3305

Dear Alan

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your correspondence dated 23 February and 77 February
along with you facsimile transmissions of 6 and 9 March. I will ensure this material,
including the corrected version, is forwarded to Minister coonan.

In the meantime enclosed for your records is a copy of an interim reply relating to earlier
representations I made on your behalf.

Yours sincerely

/ //--L( / D/ _?r-u'/
7ffivot DAvrD HAwKER, Mp

y'Speaker of the House of Representatives
Member for Wannon

Enc

Ref: fb/dh:mc
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Dear Gmham

COf MATNIRS

I an enclosifig ttle Iatest tlrafi of ttw Fast Trach Arbitration Dpccdure
wfiich lrae been bfcnrdecl tO m€ today by Mcssru Mlnter Ellisorr Moffis
Fletcher.

I have not yet had an opfbfiunlty b closely peruse the dooment. I elull
<b so orrer the Easter bre4t( wtth a vi€w to forming en oplnion as o
whether I csrrslder it to be in a fonn thet I would r,emnrmend the pantee
slgn.

I undertund all clalmarrtu will be in Mclboumc 6tr Friday, ehApril 199{. I
DmDoEe that the parties steet $ the offices of Mesars Mintcr Elltson Mortis
itlercito on ttut div with a vi€lrr to ffnelising negodetlons.

Please let me hnoqr if you wtll be arallable to auend fie meeti4g on Eth
Aprll et a tine to be advl.eed.

n t l l o t l r n e

t r t n c !

r ! a n a l  v t c t t

i
;

:

I

b t l r D r a r

C e r l a r r A

n a u c B r l l a

rtt|'Fsnl

t C t l t l a c

d t r s l n

u2231r7-NCI'E/K[8
Lcvel t l ,499 Colhng $reet, Malbouml 3000, Aurtrel le. Telephonc: (61-3) 6, l4871t.

facl lmllG! 161.3) 61 + C730. G.P.o. Eor 1t!!Nr Mulbourne t00i .  Dx tsi ,  Mclbourne.

Thc Aurtdhn Membs of Intrrhw, rn inlcfltltrul rNro(latlon of lrw firmr . A*:t F&frc , Thr Aneds$ . Eunge , rfie utddle Erst

' ' :i"/i-li- 
--*- 
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SENT BYiHUNT & HUNT 3-94 i  4:  5 '1Pi l  i I|ELBOURNE OFFIOE+ OOLDEN i f;1 3

Mr PauI RurnbLe

Nat,lonal Manager-Cuetoner ReEponB6 Unit
Tel€com AuBtfal ia

Irevel I

2{2 Exhiblt ion Strcct

llelbourne Victoria 3000

by being delivered by hand or cent by pr:epald rnail.

Lietr i l i ty of Adrninf *t-ratar end Arbitrator

24, Nelther the Adrnlnlstrator nor the a.rbltreto:r chelr be
riabre to rny party lor any act or omJ.Erlon ln connectlon
with eny erbltratJ.on conductEd under theae Rulee Bev€ thet
the Arbltrator lbut not the Adnrinietrator) ghall be liable
for any eonsciouG or dolLbsrate wrongdoing on the
Arbitrator's oyrn part.

25, Bhe riability of Ferrter Hodgaon and the partners and
enploleec of Ferrier ttodgeon for any act. or crmlssLon Ln
connection with any arbitratlon oonducted under theEe rulee

, (other than ln relatlon to a breach of Uheir
oonf ldent ta l l . ty  ob l lgat lona)  ghal l  ba r in i ted to  $2s0.000
jo int ly .

25, The liability of DMR Group Austratla pty Ltd and the
dl-rectorr end enrproyeee of DMH Group Austnrta pty Ltd
any act or orniseion in csnnectlon rlth any arbi,tratron
conducted under theae rulea (other than in relation to
breach of thelr confldenrielity obligationa) ehalt be
I in i tcd to 9250r000 Jotnt ly,

for

I t=tusn c ' f  Dgrur;rer i ts after Ar-trLLraLiur i

27, l f lEhln 6 weekc of publlcatlon ol the Atbltralor 'E awardl
aII docurnentc received under th{n Proeeclure \r the parttes
th6 Admlnletratoa' the Regource unit and/or the Arbttrator
and al l  coples thereof, ehall  he rnt-rrnnnd t-o t-he Fefty who
Iodged such docunenta.
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Gle.gg[F

7 ADdl 1994

Atten$on

David

Pu Bartlca ulls no rhrt Gruog Sahm3i! F!t'lg Dsts!trr€ on fuon Huglcs to rcad ftc
Alstcl Rs?ott nd rec if it omhr tlythbg nrilA *ould ueccssire a eirogc in thc
Atttiu*iooRulcr. ItoldMrBrilctto!e[DrftrgbcrttdTclco@nooldrcriartyoQiato
suchacqrsofrdion

Dr Hugbcs il now cqviuced lbd hit Fopord O hme g joiat Epceg b fiarlise tho nrlos .
tonouw ir uschs. Ilsllc told Mr

il*-, .o baw drg a bit ofr hole for binsetf,

Mr Bar0ct is urging Dr Hrrybcs to noti$ @TS tld hs brs dccidd tblt tc rules ue nour
od rcasonablc @d nust bc signdby COTS rod Tclecou,tdlorros.

sttpposts him iD 6i!. thHughcs hls 4tcd to trlL to Mr Scbacr iB en etcryt
cosvlDpg to;igl tbc rulor @ostorr. I undcrstaqrl thc AnrsdaDsvis is s€ldy to sig!.

Pail Rrmblc
NATIONAL IVIANAOER
CUSITOMER RESPONSE I'NIT

-

corrEndAlAtodsfE
ctFfolEAFF lRS

&2aes|Gnrcil S|TREET
IggTFE
ugr8nru
lrrdr*

Td.llm
Frallf.

MRDAVID ra*^*OtO*
GEI{ERAL COI,'NSEL

STE1IE BI"ACK
GROT'P CENERAL MANAGER,

Fron

SubJed s0t
(6t

t0.'t:5
aaufi

Deto

Fllo
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CdlC-

Ilrb
2QEJ*tir
f&a: lb S

TSu.@@t7l
Frt{G}&!er!

I April t99a

MrRobh Dawy
Austol
By Facsimile: E2E 739t1

Dear Mr Davey

Prrllminary Draft Aucttl Rrport ('thc Rcpoil'l

I refer to rny pfivious letter dated E April 1994 and our subsequent conventation' and .

ln rclation to ihe key issues of maior conosm to Telecom s'hlch I raised in that letter, I confitm
the following:

l. In relation to point 5, you have acosded Telecom'S mquested amendment;

2. In relation to point 4. you have agreed to witMraw the reference an the Repott to the 
V

potpntial eldsiencs oil20. andtspfaoe it wilh a reference to the
pot customers; and

3. In ralation to poirt 2, you havc agrEd lo wilhdrry the allegation that Mr lan Campbet
mist€d lhe Sengte, and you will ibo alter the wording in rcsped of the referencs in tho
Report to the staternenti rnaCe by Telecom to MrWright, to tlad thd tho statements hacl
the'potential to mislead'.

I also confirm your advicc that you will include a recommendation in the Report that Austelwill
set[e with the canies a standafil ol service whictr they will ofer, arrd that you will include a
statement in the Report thet Austelwill mow to determine limilations on caniets' liabilities
under seciion 121 of the Telecommunications Acl as a matter of urgency.

Key lssues Which Rcmain of Major Consam to Telccom

Telecom still hoHs the following con@ms about the key issues which were raised in my
previous letter.

1. In resped of the first key issue raised in my previous letter, you have retused to
withdraw the disputed reference on the grounds that the words of paragraphs E.3E and
6.3g of the Report only indicate that the Chairman of Telecom dkJ not disclose the true
nature and e)dent of COT case problems, and do not specifically state that the
Chairman of Tetecom misled the then Mlnisterfor Communications, Mr Davil Beddalf.

Tetecom's concem is that this statsment comes direcUy under a heading 'GOT cagc
al6gationr" and e clear slatement in the first lino that Telecom mishd the Parliament'
Telecom b of the vi€w that the lrXaposilion of thess paragraphs canies lhe cbar
infcrsnco thatths Chairman of Telecom misled the then Minisiter for Communknlions.
Mr Davll Beddall.

326a
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2.

Tclccom b rbo conccmcd thrl thc Rcport porports to bc n hdcpcndcnt lrvicr of thc
COT tlcedbns by Anstcl. r'fiirt holG lsclf out eE bchg dLrrssocistcd fhom thc
msttes undff ravbw. Houtvlr. llrc cvUcncc lcd to suppod llrr Ganrs'eil€gstions
thst Tclccom has mblcd thc Prrlirmcnt rufol: to documcnts cvUcncFU r pcrsonrl
disa0re€mont betrrccn thc Chalnnan of Austal and Tdecom .s to tho clficacy of r
mhisterial brbftrg notc. Telscom dbputes thc Chdmrn of Arstcfs vlew on 0rb
mettcr and b of the vi€w thal unless thc atregaton b ramovud fiom tha Rapo( tlrc
Repod wil still fnpry that the Chairman otTslocom mblod thc thon Minister. Thb b
unacceflabfe to T6l6@m.

Telecom b abo concamsd thst AUSTEL does not eppcarto haw consutted thc
peviotts Minister on hb vicws on thb matter. Tdecomb virw b that thb allegation
must be rsmoyed from tho Repod.

h r€spect of the second key issue raiscd in nry previous lettar, t note your advice that
you pfopose to retain the altered referencs to Mrs Gams'a[egations in rssped of
Mr Keilh Wnght. Telccom stlll has the folowing ooncrms with your proposal. Telecom
b concemed that it has nd been girrcn sufrcient time to contact the offcerwho garo
the bdefiry and o!ilah a statement of his understandiq of Telecom's systorns and to
prcpare a prop€r r"sponso h relslion to thb metter for hdsion in the Report.
Telecom is of the Mew that ilthb allegation b to remain, then Tebcom should be ginen
adequate time to prepar" a formal responss for pubflcation in tfte Report.

In respect of the third key bsue rabed h my previous btter, I note your advice lhat you
Pn pose to include the findings of the inilialAustralian Fsderal police (AFp)
inwstigation into Mrs Garm's allegations of comrption to make it dear that there was
no evilence to support her allegations, and also to withdraw any specillc refgrsncs to
Telecom having misled the AFP. Howewr, Telecom's conosm b lhat thb slatemenl
comes directly under lhe haading 'cor casr allcaationr'and b presented in lhe
conterd of a seclion wherg albgations by Mrs Garms that Telecom misled the
Australian Federal Police are presented. Thb deady hfsrs that Tetecom mbletl the
Australian Federal Police in the conduct of their hvestigation.

Telecom is concemed that this makes the Report misleading for two reasons. Firsl,
the statements relied upon by Mrs Garms to support her a[egation, were not retevanl
to the subjed matter of the investBation canied out by the Australian Federal Police. lt
would therefore not have afiected the outcome of the Austnlian Federal police
investigalion whiei related to the physical disconneciion of her service.

secondly, Mrs Garns'allegation that Telecom is corrufl and has misled the AFp, is
untrue. The basb of her altegation is that Mr gennenS purpofted statement to the
AFP, lhat relecom dit not have access to chech her old corrnandertelephone
sysiem, is not consistent wilh the file note dated 31 May lggo. Her allegation b that
Mr Bennen's slatement is untrue because Telecom had physical accass to view her
equipment, as evilenced by the file note.

Access to ctreck equipment from a technical point of view refers to the ability to
physically a@ess equipment and the capacity to disassemble the equipment for testing
and repaar. The file note indicales that Mrs Garms had not taken out a maintenance
contrad for that equipmenl wilh Tetecom and the equipment was privately installed and
mainlained. From a techniel perspeciive Telecom dil not harre access to checlr lhe
equipment, in that n dit not haw Mrs Garms' authority or lhe responsibilily to
disassemble the equipment for testing and repair. Therefor: the two statements ar€
consistent.

3 .
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Mc Gems hrs rcascd Tclocom ol comtptbntwba, rnd Ms rtso tnedc r!.g!t|ot|! ot
corruptbn rgaisil thc AFP. Thc lLst rlcgrtlon of corruptlon rgeinst Tcboom hes
bccn hvostigetcd by thc AFP lrrd found to bc wlhout lburrdellon. Thc rlbgrtbn of
comrption egsanst thc AFP hes rlso b..n hrrrstigrtcd rnd found to bc without
foundetion. Thc rllcaatbns n'hich Austclnow sccks lo rFslstc h thc Repod ln en
authodtathr way hew elso besn rgGrrld lo lhc AFP end it b Tclecom's utdorstmdhg
ths{, atlcrfudhcrconsideralion. lhc AFP does nol corcllcrthat thc mstlcr nceds to Ds
rcviawcd furthcr. Tdccom corcEels that tha poposcd clranges to tho Roport arl
hsrrtnci€lrt and consilers lhet the allegatiolrs npeated In tho Repott arr unwananted
and must bcwilMrawn.

Telecom b also concemed lhat Mr Macllahon has beon hconectly infonncd that the
AFP ollicerwho conducted the original nqury hto Telecom. has been found guilty of
comrption cfiaqes and b in prbon. I hara lalen thb rntnor up wilh iho AFP who haw
advbed rp thdthb b totally unfounded. As Austel appearto haw been seriously
misinformed about the slatrc of the AFP inquiries and AFP pesonnel, Telecom
consilers that any matters dealing with AFP investpations must be formally cleared
with thoAFP.

Telecom also consilers that il shouH bc giwn the opportunlty to provide specific
responses to any allegatiors of COT members ra-staled in the Report, antl thet
adequate time should be allowed for this purpose.

1. In resp€ct of the fouilh key bsue raised in my previons letter, Telecom b still
concemed that, h the absence of agreed servica standalds, the pmposed reference to
'some hundreds'of customers has the potenthl to be misleading.

At our rneeting on 6 April 1994, Mr lan Campbell indieted thal Telecom accepted that
the number of dstomers r?porting DNF-type problems might be mora than 50.
Horvever, in the ebsencs of agreed service standafds, il b not possible to define
obiedivety how many customes are not receMng a satisfactory lewl of overall
selvic€.

The number of customers ornently in serious dispute with Telecom on all servirp,.
relaled matters of whicfr Telecom b atuare, b substantielly less than 't00. Accodingly
Telecom's view b that the only reference made in the Report to the number of potential
COT customes, should be the original refercnce to 'more than 50'customets-

Telecom consitlers that the Repoil's findings whir:h purport to be deriwd from the information
in the BellCanada Intemational (BCl) report, are misleading in that they focus on minor issues
and ignore the primary findings of the BCI repoil in relation to those same 6sues, and are also
in some cases facluafly inconect. The Report is atso unbalanced because the lindings do not
deal with the pfimary findings of the BCt report brn onf deal wilh peripherat issues farrourable
to lhe views of the COT customers.

ln the concluding seciion of the section of the Report dealing with BCt, Austel makes no
reference to the primary findings of BCl. but instead focuses on the following statement.

The BCI report suggests the fotlowing weaknesses:

r potential problems attributable to oHer technology
r inadequacies in moniloring and testlng equiprnent
. inadequacies of mainlenance spares
. inadequacies of maintenance procedures
o potential problems attdbutable to number assignment procedures.'

J25a
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Thc cxccgth,l surrunrty olthc 8Ct rlport dlructly contndfds r nurnbcr of thcsc polnts. lt
3tdGr that'thc tcs$n9 and feull locsthg cqulpncnt rnd rysters. as well rs pfocdunlg to
dctcct and conlct n€turort boublcs wan found to bc compamblc wth world standelds...'. lt
.bo silatcs thrt thc TEKELEC/CGS7 tost systcm wilh cnhanccmcnts by Tdccom b lhc most
powcrfirl tool nailablc h e digilrl nctwolt.' In vlerr of lhb. Tolcoorn cons6cfr thet the Rapod
b factgally Incomd. Telecom b ebo of thc vicw thst thc ststomG|il thai 8cl found
hadcquacies of msidenancc spanas, b fedually hcoract

lf the bllowim amendments arg nrado, thb section of the Repoilwill b€ mon be tmrc
balancad. Tho ernendments lnchde:

r releting Telscom! responses to COT lssues and dealing wilh thom together,
o coltoding the enors of fact h Austels findings In olation lo tedtnicalmsttgts,
r reftning to tha fad that supplementery testirtg addresses Austefs ooncoms regarding the

originaltesllng, and
. proyire prominencc to lhe primary fintlings of BCI in lhe r€levant suFsection of the Repod

dealing YUilh Austcfs findings.

In addilion, opportunity shouH be given br Bell Canada Intemational to oomment on lhis
matefialbebrg il b publbhed.

ll is also critlcalto point out that repetilion of the unsubstantiated allegations of the four GOT
cusilomer (unsubstantiated because AUSTEL recognises that an atbitrator will make these final
determinations) wilhout at the same time ofering Telecom's response to those claims, is
misleading and biased.

AUSTEL must either (1) not publish four COT custome/s allegations at all, or (2) publish them
alongsile Telecom's responses, state lhat AUSTEL does not take one sile orthe other since
lhe allegations will be determined by an arbitrator, point out how lhese dbputes illustrate
defecls lN THE PROCESS of Telecomb pfircess for resoMng customes'complalnts. and
prcceed to make recommerdat'rons on IMPROVING THE PROCESS. Thb will invohp muctr
new meterial'being inseded in the Report to present our posilion on cach quoted COT claim.

Finally, Telecom undetstands lhat you may amend the Report to relled oon@ms raised with
you by the COT customers. As these changes may raise further issues of concem to Telecom,
Telecom is of the view that it should have an adequate oppodunity to comment on any such
changes.

Yours sincerely,

Steve Black
GROUP GENEML MAMGER
CUSTOMER AFFAIRS
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TELECOi,I - lN . CONFTDENCE

The surver through a series of detailed questions loorssing on fncomfngcalls to the b,sineos, for.nd a tour of 4t ;h; bn 6at reosnt dfficuruesassoddrd with hcordng cate had affacted urrh b;Jness adversety to aslgnlllcent or ycry rlgnficant 
""t 

rn,

The results sttq,vcd no- clgntflont dllrbrencc between ths erfcctedexcfianges and the cont?ot aEas inauoeJ h f,;;-*dl
Thls figure was dcdv.ed for yo questions asked of alt respondents. Thefirst related to difficufti* 

"rp*i"ncJJ 
nrtn ftrcoming calts over the last monthby the busrnorc. Tre seconi r.;fuo of ail respondents regardress of theirresponse to the first question) ielateo to comriierrts recei,/€d from callersregardirE dtfficulties in bEtdng L-troreh to the business in the fast month.

\

had experiEnced problerns
assumed they had probbhs; comments made by crlleru,

3n:':'tr.ll:x:n::lg,qo;difficrrtUcs in geffng through tJ tn. iirin"o.

*ll:T,*?Tfto,;ysrceived these nor to have had arry or onty a minimal

Problems expErienced by caile.€ to fie business appearecr to infiuenco the
ffi?#r:: 

whicrt inoomirrg ."ra rier" considered'tb-seriousry efiect the

Businesses who felt-thd probbms with ipomine cails had significanrry orvcry slgnlflcantly ercctEd their business bnded _
' 

Hrl*TrllHJ"O 
o<perienced mufipre incomins car probrems wir,rin

- to have experienced incoming cal probrcrns at reast every tew daye
- to have herghtcned awarcnGr!-of_potentiar probrerns that may existwith the tefephone eervtoe in-iti",r 

"..".

copyrigtrt : Telecom Australla
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TEI.ECOM. IN . CONFIDENCE

compared to tle ovarr[ busrness poputailon the businesses craimrngincoming call probfems had vcry/clgnffioindy 
"ffact"O 

their business n€refowrd to have -

- more lfnes tc their pr€mise€' morG handsels attacfied direc,$y to lines (where tfiere was no smailhrsirress sy6tem)- a hrgher incidence of oth.' cqurpmcnt attached to the rines
No ditferences w€re apparent bstuyeen thE nahrn of business or hesecustornerc and the general businass poputdon 

-r

73% of cusbmers.{ro.f.h.n. problems associated with incoming calls hadserlousfy afrcted thetr busincsi tri- reportgd the problerns to Telecom withvarying degrees of succass ,"g"rOfng resolrJtion.

Hlsilffiii,T:"'Jli#.thesurvev, om
ThEse cuBtomErs wi[ form the basis of -the.cecond, dragno$ic stage whichwiil be carried out by Terecocn in *a". to oet"rmi,r,, ttre'unaerfuing ca'se ofthe problems berierred to exist *tiG .in.orr"g 

";.G. 
During this stageTeleoom will investlgate borr the"ictccom n-.trno*'ancr the custonen'equipmenfi and their usage of me tetepnone servlce."' 

'

{

Copyright : Telecom Australia
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TELECOM. IN . CONFIEENCE

ght : Tolecom Austratia
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Table 1 strows thc response to the tluo quastions asked of all responderftsto ellclt tfie Incidence ol Incoming call probtems oner the last month

respondents were asked it th€ business had e4cerienced
- 16,6 IndlcaEd thcy had.

fl111nge_qy(effinot errperrencsd ard m;H''t ;;;;;iffi;;ilil;
t l i ffAllhioc in ral*lrr ltrr:r.-t- .^ a- L- -!difficutties in getting thrlugh ro rhe business and a taar or-i6i'lrJt'r"r'i
had.

l*1r1-o-rni|=1litj1,":-qg cail probterm fert rhese had adversetyaffectcd ths businsss d alfbusinass); aCX perceived

v
This kr tuct represented a rotar of 2t{ s!_g!!_!gs!4esses in rhe survey whoassumed'eilher from thalr ourn effi macfe by callers -that tficre had been probrems 

",itn 
mcotnirE 

"aG 
iJ t"ir busrness duringthe last month.

47-% ot thcae respondefts claimad incoming cdl problems had had anadveltc afieA on their buginess.

F:_ qnu opposite frabre a) sugEests it was comments hom cattersregarding ...

the number being constandy engaged (ASa)- thE nurnber ringing but not 
-Ueing 

anerrired'(e6a)' a recorded rnEssage saying g"re number 
'ftaO'been 

disconnected(Aza)

itH:|}xl:e 
grcarcsr rnf,uenoe on perceptions reratins to the erfect on
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The results shor€d no sitnificant ditbrofr h ho '€r€cEd€rcfrrr ald he contol areas hdrded h the nrrwy. The nalrr3 o, ho
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dltecdy comeaeo r tr€t did n nan a 6mar urstpss

sevents*r peemof otsurnerssair they hadepedenT.Tr?oo,r problern (ot,e frnn l.rabd b hcorrdng ca6]or/e, op gEtbw
ffi 
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6. CONCLUSION

The regime of test calls established to verify the quality of the services at Cape

Bridgewater must be considered to flawed and erroneous.

The fact that overlap of test calls from numerous locations & types of tests to specific

test numbers indicates a serious flaw in the testing process, or simply that the tests

were not carried completed successfully as stated.

As the Cape Bridgewater RSM is not a telephone exchange, no replicable tests were

carried out to verify the conditions being experienced by the subscribers.

The so called tests reported to have taken place at Cape Bridgewater RSM cannot

be verified by examination of the normal exchange based call data, neither incoming

or outgoing. In addition, the failure to carry out the number & duration of the

prescribed tests (eg. 20 calls per service, each held for 120 seconds), indicate the

erroneous & fraudulent nature of the report to Austel.

The failure of Telstra to carry out standard performance tests (eg. bit enor rate etc),

at the multiplexer (RSM) at Cape Bridgewater is alarming & of concern. CCAS data

over recent times (eg.2004-2006), indicate a continuing & worsening level of

"Outgoing Released During Setup" calls (ORDS). These reports on the CCAS data

indicate that the calls are not successful in the call set up stage of the connection or

is lost in the network

Such reports would indicate that the service was operating in a very unsatisfactory

manner, The common factor being the multiplexer system & digital link, Portland

exchange or subscriber usage.

However, the continuing report of phantom calls, lost faxes & missed calls ALL point

to the network including the RSM at Cape Bridgewater being the source of the

problem. As a significantly bit error rate in the data network can present it self to the

end user in many different ways. Unfortunately all being a degradation of seryices
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@EDFfs'
Messenger

30 July 20@ rp\\
Mr Crowley
Chief Executive Officer
Institute of Arbitr:ators and Mediators Austrafia
C/- The (IAMA) Ethics and ProfessionalAffairs Committee
P O Box l}lLaw Courts
MELBOTJRNE VIC 8O1O

Dear Sir

I am aware that the (I,AMA) Ethics and Professional Afiairs Cornmittee are
investigating Alan Smith's arbifation matters.

During my role as the CoTs (Casuafties of Telstra) spokesperson, I was constanfly
briefed by the CoT participarts durir€ their respective TIO a*nfo{stered Fast Traci<
arbitration procechlres.

I clearly recall having many discussions with Alan Smith over his facsimiles that went
missing/lost during his arbitration.

A copy of the letter dated 4 August 1998 that I sent to Alan Smith is endosed.

Also en<*osed is my statutory decfaration addressing these mdters in order to assist
the IIAMA in their curent irrvest'.gaticn into the Smith arb,ttrdion ma*ters.

493-495 Oueensberry Street North Melbourne Victor;a 30Sl
Postal Addrrss P0 Box 313 North Melbourne Victoria 3051
Telephone {03) 9287 7099 Facsimile (03} 92360066
Website www.goldenme:senger.com.au

f

: i l
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49 3 - 49 5 Quccnsbcrry Strcct
P .O.  Box  313 Tclcphonc:

Facsirnilc:

. . . . , { . ! F .

l * t  , , t . . . a . . .

(03) 9287 7095
(03) 9287 ?00 I

North Mclbournc VIC 3051

4 August, 1998

Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Hotiday Camp
RMB 4408
Blowholes Road
Portland VtC 3305.

By facsimile: (0355) 267 zfi.
Total pages (tutudins this page): 2.

Our Ref: 391S.doc

vJ DearAlan,

Re: Facsimilres traasrnitted to Hunt & Hunt Melbourne Office, aildressed to Dr Hughes,
the appoioted Arbitrator of the Telstra-TlO arbitrations.

Further to my telephore convers€ttion with you on Saturday, 1 At4ust lS8, I am coriFnrning in
writing what I was tcild by Dr Ffughes in the early part of 1994, in response to an alleged missing
facsimile.

During the period between bte January and mirJ-April 1994, t had reason to have direct
discussion with Dr Fbghes on the contents of correspondence sent to him re the proposed
Tel stra-Tl O arbilration -

on one occasbn thrirg this period, I rang Dr Hughes before 9:O0Atrl on hb dreci telephone
number to discttss contents of facsimile I had just sent to him- The facsimile had not been
received at Hr.nt & Hunt, }lelbqrrne's ffice.

('^r) Dr Hughes, after making irquiries, informed rne, expressed in worG to the effec,t, the folfowing:-

r Hunt & Hunt Arrskalian Head OfFe was located in Sydey.

. Hunt & Hunt Australia is a member of an intemational association of law firms.

. Due to overseas time zone differences, at close of business. Hunt & Httnt Melbourne's
incoming facsimiles are nigf* switched to automaticalty divert to Hunt & Hunt Sycfney office,

here someone is always on duty.

. There are occasions on the opening of the Mehourne office, the person responsible for
canceling the nlght sw$tching of incoming faxes from the Mehoune Office to the Sydney
Office, has failed to cancel the zutomatic diversion of incoming facsimiles.

. The diversion of incoming faxes to Hunt & Hunt Melbourne to Sydney Head Office has also
been taking place when the Mehourne fax machine has been otrt of paqr or when alt of the
incoming fax lines are busy.



Q*offiA.ustr:alia- 2 -

vl,)

' lt is the duty of Hunt & Hunt sydney office to redistribute received facsimiles to theintendedstate offtces it had received after hours and before commencement of the next day ofbusiness.

' The onforwarding of after hours facsimiles transmitted to State offrces received at theSydney Office is not taking place.

' Thank you for drawing this matter to my attenlion, as the Managernent of incoming facsimilesto Hunt & Hunt Melbourne are not satisfactory.

' New procedures wiil be introduced to rectify this deficiency.

I have red all of your coffespondenT r.-egSrding missing facsimiles, interception of facsirnilesand telephone calls. I have examined all of the documents attacfred to yotrr correspondence,which in my opinion, support many of your assertions.

Alan' what you have managed to piece together by examining your telephone account, inconiunctim with other people's telephone accounts, together wi0r Telstra docr.rments receivedunder FOf ancuor arbitration, is alarming. I believi you have prodrced a picture thatdemonstrates yow telaphone servk- has been illegdty interfered $th, oetore, o.rrinq"J 
"tt.iyour arbitration.

I note you have albmrcd yolr nndir€s to remain open wtren there is insttrcient independent
evidence to support whd appears to be apparent-

I irelieve the lncider{ that I experienced srd explanation I received frorn Dr ftrghes could be areason and exptanariwr why Dr Hughes did not receive all facsimiles sent to him-

What I experienced does nd ktenttfy aH of the reasons Telstra received 43 $srnissi'ns less
than what you serd to Dr Ht4fres.

In closing, I &anr your attantion to the testing pe#orrred bryTelstra on yours afid my facsimile
machines in late 1993, as a result of our complaints about my offce reci"*€ Hani< pieces ofpaper' with tlE ftrnny syrnbol on the top when you were faxing documer*s to ne. As you will
remember, Te*stra, on completion of the tests, asserted there was noth*rg unong with the
telephone lines nor our facsimile mactrines.

Should you require further information, please do not hesitate to mdce cordaci.



OATHS ACT 2OO1

STATUTORY DBCLARATION

I, Graham Schorer of 493 Queensberry Street, North Melbourne,

do solemnly and sincerely declare on oath that my letter dated 4 August 1998 to Alan
Smith of Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp, Portland, Victoria 3305 and my
correspondence dated 30 July 2009 to Mr Crowley, Chief Executive Offier, Institute of
Arbitrators and Mediators of Australia are both a factual account of events that have
taken place.

I make this solemn declaration under the Oaths Act 2001.

Declared at --....North Melbourne
(plac4

on . . .  . . . . . . . .30  Ju lv  2009

Before me,
soffi

A/tslinrra, \lrr :2(ttffllG
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Priority:

Bruce, Kevin
Bow, lan
Holmes, Jim
Fibre Degradation
Thursday, 16 September, 1993 3:41pM
High

You will recall a week or so ago I briefly mentioned that Ne{work poducts had experienced diffrcultieswilh parts of tha opticalfibre netwo* ahothat Gerry uortarv a x.aryey soine 1eu. rransmission)had asked that I and suilable extemalliligation erpi,rrs.on.io.iirrecbmt bgaiposnifn.

My inilial preference fT .19t{ legalsrpport was Rulsett Beny & wayne condon. Because one oflhe possible defendant's (olex cabies)ii i division or pacinc orinbp tid, rieerriliiorringdate & pagehad a conflicl ol interest. Due to the firm's commercialritbiiion &pedise and the rnowreoge ithas acquired of relecom's supply processes.through the Swiicn venaor study, my other preference wasMolombv & lvlolombv. Lindsay coilins & Nick Nicn6ta *Lre iriir.uu, uoromiy,,fr"j ;; confticr olinterest, so I have brieled Molomby & Molomby.

Telecom's sources its opticalfibre cable from 3 suppliers, Pirellicabtes Aust Ltd, otex cables andMM Cables. These 3 suppliers obtain their oplicai tiOre trom Optical Waveguiries Australia (OwA)
[using coming technology] a1! oorix [using Sumitomo technolSgyl. To dati Telecom-tras notexperienced any problems wilh cable that uses Sumitomo tecrrn6i6gy. From @oberttre cablesuppliers wiltonly provide sumilomo sourced cable. exising stock;'or coining qible wifl be uled h y'
Iow risk / low volume areas.

Problems were expedenced.in the MacKay to. Rockhampton leg of the optical fibre netvork in
?:fl*1_?: gT1llpl?yems were rou'no in rne i;ffi;;;6 i;;ffil;"1;;fi#'iel*o* in
It,'lt*,n:1._,I:gtlbpj1us: or the probrem was onrv ulntriea in raie itlv, earfr eusus. rn
n*:T:'^^"?[i" *.f:lFl pju,-ep ari acureare co"tins (-idit;;J;;Aiilr ;ffirioil,"i'',

IlL:lli :f;jl^"r:: .': r*'t.o .Iis likelv to attenuation within 2 or 3 ol installation. The netnvork willma,or There are no firmestimates on how long this may take.

Legal involvement at this stage is part ol NWP's risk management exercise. lt is clearly underslood
that any decision to purwe legaloptions will require seniorhanagement endorsement.

Kevin Bruce

4 00253
Page 1
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K'q-rarl Smad{e*,?*L*J,i,f-'^0"*T,,1*';y*bg$*ffi .kfffi $f wc^{
T'he foltowing chronoiogy can be supported by documentation s,t ich I have on fite.P}TOh8E & FAX PROB'-EMS' 

:" g"H"*?#|| sHr-#n#1u' r-roiidav cam p (now cape Brkrseurarer2' lrrrthin 
" 
*TllT 

::s ti frivel yre business tum Ahn smirh, frbnds ano
q, [.J#:"'fi:uere 

staiirsLt#i *uro.;i;;'ffi#1o us cn successrurfy on3" Ey rnic zs?:ry s* Jgnny and-i_reefised we were hevjng major probbmswith i n-conn 
:g_:* F,f-d. "ui ""r_soi_s i"_;;il; l,nqo, probtern.4. Fiom ciiscu.:.j:i:J$ *,. pr-""::Sd diiily 

ly' runy uncbntood
- l3ffiruff ,:1ffjff_:"j#ir,e pr.'cne.noiuiiui,ns Mr $rn*h had been5 

FFLtr,:'ffi ffi ;,*t*?[H#I"yff :q. the Hon oevid
business io investigat" tnes" continuing problems. 

:d ts Telsira 
"=,iiig *t6. In ${ovemrrer zoczl.ieril;#;""r*fr-ri,"i" *i in ru,* a Te{sra reratedprcbtem and noi 1*=tum", [L;,"a 

"qyio"..tl ffii,iro*.d us that rhe new
2 

'trllH"ff#:FT*.:*&*r 
ir,ous"nl.'o-r'al*"o hr nor ro worry asT" AflerTetstra,i"rtr"C tfr" illin"**?t*l?q-discenneding 

a Teistra insta$edfaurtv phone.aiari'n oer, wJirffilgryect"&;;; round other probrenrs
A ,$1*l*ed 

urrro ever'had inril,uo ti" 
"irinJlril;*" an unprofessional

: *i#:';:l*ij,#tr[*tgilRT to me bvA,,an sm*h connrmed
9' ienny and I noriced $ta 

"iirirnl:lr iicoming_cattnte had more thanciouble<i once this t"nitins h;il1un prace te'*a"wlas*r unabre to provitreon. ?"j3g,l#H"tr?ffi?,*m* were_stinh.rngp*r"*r. _ F._
- . Anarysi' iCCesi to sril.Tifz;l"Jig:ll,Hl* customer Access cau'tt. This ccAS qry""*ic*ffi"-r"*;-ayrts *r* courd not be exprained by theilTSillTt:lj.If#:S#*""r,u*c.,*ittl"1-ot"t,onson,o*"or.',i,ere aware :it _"ri#r],itiffi::n 

the Ststra t*nni"i"* il;;il- i
::' i:fffnffi.nt' 

p'oirt"irJt-i;"r""c i again soushr herp thro,sh the Hont3' coneeporld:reironn Mr i'iawf<"nriugu:t 20c4, confians Te*tsa had
::i:;illinffi 

'*"i?:i:l,T;ilffi ::ff;,r=oonrou..pg;"d
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17' Frorn Tuesday io_.Ilulcay evening (Augul2000), Teistra iechnicians werepresent at the r-ioiiriay camp and s-rinouncing 
"r""'"tt"*pting to locate andfix the p'obrems they had eipi*e",cec! themselves.

n8. During:his three day pe.iod even Terstra's cwn iechnicians ceuldn,t
- 

uncieistano wh;'iheir cwn fauit tesiiig sQuipr.!..tsxi -*as r,atiunciioning.
f 9' Terstra informed us we had what is corn-.nonry known in technicarwonds as (a

l i[Jilineiock.uprenciei.ingouruus;nes'pni,nlu'*iessuntirthefau|tis

,*? 
t;,'1;;.J:1,:, 

n-: j i f ?: il,.::: y,11t, o 1.o,i! h our side of f ice s u ru, s d id af :f; fJ:i:,:?":.':,::L::::l*1i.trililil:;Tffi :1i':1?'i#:#'1technicat staff srared wo:.ds o tn. *L"t;;;;il:;:'"'i:,"'ar Inerr orrtce
be conecti it w*r rhon i,har llra ra^^, "^^11:^i""9ing 

was impossible lcouiJn't
whenthe technical@

ni:*.J,?:ly,^tl";::**l;: jy"#;'fi :';:"rffi i;X"x,ilT,1';i:that there wasnothing wrong with the equipment at aii.

rt was then ihat the rocartechnician informed i.:re that as strange as it mightseem he believeri that because our business was cn opticalfibre and was socrose to the Beach Kiqsk fiunction boxf this courd very wefi be part of iheprobtem. Ap,parentiy either under Dowering 9F qoJvJrini'*", atso an issuefie rearised that after testinE ati tni J$rer opticatiior" ,rd"t. with his testingequipnneni anci sti$ reachecthis rrnpossibre reioin! i.;;;;i-g to thetechnica! guru), he wculd have to move us off tnu iOrr.

it was on this note thai rhe technicran i'formeci me that aithough it was a beckward step he was goi!'rg, to investigate the.possibirity of moving the businessoff the opticaifibre and back cn titne trc'ropl", Jiri,ig.-"'

After investigating thi-" possibirity oui busrness was then movec! back onto the'oid copper wiring'. The above is more evidence of the conrinuation of thephcne and fax probrems my wife and r inherituc *i,eile purcnaseo ou,buslness.I
l-
I
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Ai{D I make thj.s solcmr.r Ceclaiation con5gir,-.'crsi1. believing the sanne to be

li}" virtrre of the provisions of an A.ct cf the Pariiameni of victoria rendering

nial'ing a ialsr cieclaration fbr uilful anc! roi.r..rp.; peririi..
DECI-ARED at f.,a--. i-_^ .j,-j in ri,ie

State of \;ictoria this ' \ t
ciayof r.r..i.{L..i*r.., twor,housand i 

'q_,,- 
d;*fl
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Seal Cove Guest House
Cape Bridgewater

Portland RMB 4409, 3305
Phone: 0355267 170

Fax: 03 55267265
lld September20CI4

Dear Daren,

I have recently heard that you ar€ now blaming your current financial problems on the poor condition of
the Holiday Camp when you purchased it, including the lack of improvements I had been directed to carry
out by the local health authorities. I find these allegations most disturbing and would like to remind you
of a number of points you may have forgotten.

ACCREDITATION 2OWNOOI
Before the Camp was put on the market I complied with all the requirements of the Camping Association
of Victoria (CAV) and so achieved their accreditation. Because the CAV has such high standards, the
Victorian Govemment Tourism Association considers them to offer a benchmark standard for other
tourism bodies to work towards.

In order to become accredited (either with the CAV or any other tourism body) a business is required to
have the following written permits in place:
l. Permit of appliance and recognised standards from the Local Council Health Department:

The only changes the Council required afier their inspectionwere the instaUation of a hands-free
washbasin in the main kitchen, and installqtion of ducting and a canopy over the chipfryer. The
hands-free basin was the only odstonding item not in place when you purchased the business.

2. Building surveyor's guarantee of appliance and safety standards.
3. Local Fire Authority approval, stating that all the required standards have been met.
4. Plumbing certificates of appliance, including dates of when new septic tanks were installed.
5. Recognised standard appliance document from a certified electrical contractor.
6. Insurance documentation, including notification of any possibly dangerous locations on the properry:

Gas bottles on the property were the only dangerous areas identified during our insurance
inspection and these were accordingly enclosed in cages before the business was Wt on the
market.

During the CAV accreditation process Cathy and I visited a number of similar Holiday Camps around
Victoria and attended seminars on the subject to ensure that we were fully aware of all the official
requirements of us, as Camp operators. The accreditation team, who had assessed some one hundred and
sixty eight other similar businesses before ours, and who were also aware of the telephone problems we
had been forced to deal with, were most impressed with our Camp, noting that they had never before
found a similar facility able to boast that five separate schools had returned annually over a thirteen year
period, and two others had returned annually for eight years. As far as I know, these schools are still
retuming to your business.

F'INANCIAL AGREEMENT
As you knew before you bought the business, the gross income from the Camp during the last full
financial year before I sold (2000/2001) was approximately $150,000, even without the improvements you
have made over the last two yean, including new paths and barbeque, new kitchen equipmen! new
flooring in the church building new plumbing in the toilets and refacing the main hall.

33t



Before you began these changes I allowed you a two-month cooling-offperiod, from December 2001 to
February 2002,butyou chose to go ahead with the purchase, even though you could have taken the profit
earned over this time had you decided not to go ahead. Since your first payment, you have not paid even
one six-monthly payment on time, as the attached lists shows, and you have not reimbursed me at all for
the cost of power to pump water to your business, even though I am sure Coastal Real Estate will confirm
that you originally agreed to either install a meter or pay an agreed electricity cost for the pumping
process.

TELSTRA PROBLEMS
Many legal peopl€ and Senators plus the Australian Federal Police, David Hawker and the Board of
Telstra all now know that Telstra relied on false documentation and false test restrlts to support their
defence of my arbitration claims. Because I believed these documents and therefore accepted Telstra's
insistence that all the phone problems had becn fixed, I accepted compensation from Telstra an{ when I
found the problems were not fixed at all, and continued to pressure Telsffa to repair the damage, I believed
Telstra then resorted to delaying tactics in retribution. This belief was a major factor in my decision to
sell the business, because I believed Telstra would then have no reason to continue ignoring the phone
problems. I truly believed that, once you took over, Telstra would immediately respond to your
complaints and fix the phone problems for you. As we all now know, the phone problems were genuine
and had not been 'manufactured' by Telstra to punish me.

VALUATION
Because the phone problems continued after you took over, Cathy and I have given you and Jenny every
conceivable allowance so you would have a proper chance to build the business once the phones had been
brought up to reasonable standard. Although the Camp was valued at $800,000 to $830,000 only three
months before you purchased it, I sold it to you for $650,000 and since it has now been valued at $1.2
million it was clearly a business with a sound basis when you purchased it.

At this point however I must also add that I totally understand the psychological stresses associated with
the phone problems you have had to deal with, having suffered under the same conditions myself for
years. I know from my experience how badly the stress affected my judgement (and I expect it had a
similar effect on you too), I tried to hide the effects of that stress from everyone around me and how
difficult it was to make decisions.

I also understand the thrill of taking over a new business (having done the same thing myself in 1988) and
how difficult it can be to keep control of finances at the starl Please do remember, however, that there are
others who have been through what you have been through, and some ofus have offered you as much
assistance as we can.

After we have finished the new financial arrangements now being worked out with the help of Howman
Blaker Harris Legal and this process is in place there will be no allowance for any late payments as has
been afforded you in the past. I am sure most will agree that Cathy and I have been more than reasonable
over the past 30 months in allowing you to catch up on meeting your financial commitments.

Best regards,

Alan Smith

Copies to
Steven Blaker, Howman Blaker Harris Legal, 23 Percy Street Portland 3305
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RE: COT CASES

On today fs  da te
discuss ion wi th
main task.

He suggested Dr .

I spoke to Mr. Goldberg who
me ind icated h is  inabi l i ty

Cl i f ford L.  Pannan.

3rd  May,  L994.

af ter  lengthy
to take on the

1

on a date to be determined ( last  week or the week before)
spending f-rom 9.30 to 3.30 at  the pre-conference wi- th-Dr.
Gordon Hughes and Bart.lett of Mintlr Elrison etc. etc.

Later at tending MTs. Ghams, loss assessor at  n ight.
perusing all the docurnentation on the previous d.y.

Various telephone attendances on Mr. Schorer on the previous
day -
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POSTAL ADDRESS
GPO BOX 769G
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DIRECT LINE

(03 )  6 r7  4623

24 November 1994

I /pl b432803

Graham Schorer
23 Kensington Road
SOUTH YARRA VIC 3141

GObNIF!FiMATilON
Of rrA(jS0N4ltLE

By Facsimile 287 7001

Dear Graham

Fast Track Settlement Procedure

You have suggested that i t  is your understanding that Telecom wil l
pay lhe costs  of  preparat ion and submiss ion of  your  c la im.  My
recollections and my f i le do not accord with your recollectio-ns.

1 . The Fast rrack sett lement Proposal does not provide for the
recovery of the costg of preparing the claim. rt does provide
(c lause  2 (k ) )  f o r  Te lecom pay ing  the  assesso rs  cos ts  however .

OUR REFERENCE

PLB 928549

SYDNEY
(o2) zto 4444

The Fast Track Arbitrat ion
recovery of  such costs .

On 28 March L994 Ann Garms
that she would need to bear

Procedure does not provide for

on 28 March Amanda Davis  sa id that  she would r ike so l ic i tor /
c l i en t  cos t s .

I understand that Steve BIack and Warwick Smith discussed and
agreed on 29 March 1994,  that  the cra imants would fund the
preparation of their claims, and Telecom would fund the
aclminist,rat ive costs, incruding that of the Arbitrator, the
Resource  Un i t  and  the  T IO 's  cos ts .

On 29 l{arch Warwick Snith sent
f  o l lowj-ng:

me a letter which included the

3

OVERSEAS ASSOCIATED OFFICES:
AUCKLAND WELLINGTON BEUINC JAKARTA SINCARTRE

,+
BRISBANE
(o1\ 226 6333

CANBERRA
(6\24a1533

COLD COAST
(o75) 706 444

HONG KONG
+852 846 9lm

ADELAIDE ASSOCIATED OFFICE: MINTER ELLISON BAKER O.I-OUGHLIN (Ot) 233 5555
PERTH ASSOCIA'IED OFFTCE: MINTER ELLISON NORTHMORE HALE ($) 429 7,U,i
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7 .

'As to costs, the arrangement is that the administrative
costs  of  the procedure such as TIO,  Legal  Counsel ,
Assessor and Resource unit are covered by Terecom. some
in i t iar  conference costs  at  my request  were arso covered.
Per the agreement and the procedure costs for COT
cLaimants of  the i r  submiss ions are the i r  responsib i l i ty . '

Bernard Ponting & co, in their letter to Mrs Garms of 29 March
1994,  noted that  the costs  of  preparat ion would fa l l  on Mrs
Garms (paragraph 1). He added that i f  there was a need for Mrs
Garms to traver to Melbourne, she wourd arso need to bear the
cos t  o f  t ha t  t rave l .

In  th is  regard he refemed to c lause 22 of  the draf  t  procedure.

r  d iscussed th is  on 29 March 1.994 in  the context  o f  i t  be ing
possibre to ask t.he Arbitrator to have any orar hearings in-
Br isbane,  to  reduce the costs  to  the c la imants.  There was no
discuss ion that  such costs  would be recoverable f rom Telecom.

Mr Pont ing 's  le t ter  o f  3 l  lv larch (paragraph 9)  expressed a wj_sh
that  rerecom should bear  the cra imant ;s  cost i  th ioughout ,
rather than each party bearing its own costs, as he
acknowledged was provided in clause 22 of the Fast rrack
Arbitrat ion Procedure. However, no subseguent amendment was
made  to  c l -ause  22 .

Amanda Davis executed the Procedure with no amendment to clause
22 .

rn the d iscuss ions reading up to  the s ign ing by the other  cor ,
cl-ause 22 was not amended.

Graham schorer totd me on l-3 Apri l  that he believed that' losses '  inc lude the t ime etc  in  prepar ing the case and
organis ing the media campaign.  He fe l t  that  such costs  should
be part of the award. He said that Robin Davey agreed with
th i s .

r noted that the draft procedure did not recognise that such
costs  form par t  o f  the c la im.

Graham repeated these comments on 15 Apri1.

warwick smith told me on 15 Aprir that he had spoken with Robin
Davey and Robin Davey felt that clause 22 on coits accurately
refrected the agreement. Davey said that the costs of
preparat ion d id not  form par t  o f  the loss.

r- arso spoke directly to Robin Davey on 15 Aprir and he said
that the Proposal did not envisage Telecom plying the costs of
the preparat ion.

Al l -  issues were d iscussed at  a  meet ing on
Robin Davey was a lso present .

20 Apr i l ,  d t  which

33+

10.

11 .

L2 .

13 .

L4 .

15 .

16 .

I /pl b432803
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Schorer
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17.  Clause 22 of  the Procedure,  s igned by Messrs Garms,  Smi th and
Schorer  on 21 Apr i l  1994,  prov i -des that  each par ty ,  shal l  bear
the i r  own costs  of  the arb i t ra t ion.

If you have any queries please let me know.

Yours s incere ly

-)
", ,--/'/ ,/' , '  

f - . . /Q r -
t L' 

L./"-

Peter Bartlett

3s+1 /pl b432803
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Our Ref: GLH

Matter No: 5126&8

1r ilm, ffi Mark T. Knapman
Oavrd P Cooper
lan S. CraiS
Peter ,. fwin
Pete, O. Frincis
lenor M. Itghlorvlers
wivn€ 8. Cahrll
N*'ll€ C.H. Debnev
Crant O Sefton
Charler Veoers
Witl i.m P. O'Shea
David C. watts

Comullrnlg
Kenoeth M. Martin
Richard ,. Kellaway
Andrs lenkins

AsrocbLt
5hane C. Hird
lobn 5. Molna.
Meli!9a A, Hendsson
Francis V. Gallicho
tohn D.F. Mo.ris
Micha€l 5. Carick

lNorpdalin$
f nncir Abourirk Lightowlers

HmtaHmt
T A W Y E R S

8 March 1996

Mr E Benjamin
Group Manager
Customer Affairs
Telstra Corporation
Level 37, 242 Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE vic 3000

Dear Mr Benjamin

ARBITRATION . GILIAN

I refer to rny lener of 2O February 1996. Documentation was to be made
available to the claimants on or before 6 March 1996. If this has not
occured, could you please advise me when the delivery of that
documentation is expected to take place?

Yours sincerely m c l b o u r n ?

s T d n c y

GORDON HUGIIES

cc A Davis, M Gillan, R Huch,'f Pinnock, P Bartlett, S Hodgkinson
t l d n c y  s < t t

b t i t b a r a

c a n h a r r a

n ( u c o t t l a

a , ! c l a i d e

4 a f u t n

Leve l  21 ,  459 Co l l ins  S t ree t ,  Me lbourne 3000,  Aus l ra l ia .  Te lephonc:  (61-3)  9617 92OO.  (^  . " t  
" -

, t( t*rt_6d/Aile: (61-l)9617 9299. G.P.O. Bor 1533N, Melbourne 3001. DX 252, Melbourne. 
J JJ

tmai l :  Ma i l /hunt .hunt@in ter la rv .o rg

th( AurtraliJn Memb€r oi Inreri:\t. Jn inlernali(r[l assxirtion ol ind€Drndent lrw firmr . Agae PJ(iik . The Americat ' furopr . lhe Middle fart
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N InEoy Vic 305t
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f,h Oordon Hu3ha
Huor & Hunr 

-

lrwycn
lrvcl2l
459 Cdllns s$scr
Mclbounr Vic 3filt

BY FACSIMII.E: 614 tt30

Dcar Dr Hryhct

JAPANDSE S?ARE FARTS, ARBNRATION' TDI,EICOU AUSTRALTA

The docuncnB rceco0y plovidcd by Tclrhcontain ncw snd rclcvrrrr
informafion which cloady hns an iruprct on fic CIaimrnts'posltior,

, .Tharinformedon insludcs, from Tclnrrt own rscordr, th:r Looo Mux
| | pnoHcms vcrc rccqnirod s orly rs 1986 ud pcnirtcd rhFouirh Bt lcert
ll l9yl, rr-6 wcrc nol sonfincd ro rhc poriod odobcr lgtg - letc-1990 u
ll accopcd by the Rceourcc Unlt.

Furdrer, tbctc ir evldcnca t|t$ rhc rcpon on thc FCM Mutripleror frultr wrr
writtcn to a prcdotcrrnlocd ouloomo,

Thorc arc dso documcou which pmvidc infornuion cmbary to rhsl
c,onreined in thc Snrutoly Dcclnidons provldcd by Telnrr ri prn of rhof,r

. dofcncc.

Tbe documontr givc risc toccrrein qucrtionr whieh, wc bclicvc. outfrt ro bo
pur o Tclstra orthc lnattcr of rcoorir rcferrcd to in rte Oocuncntif,on 

-

r-ccnrly pmvidcd.

In vicw of thir,I rcqucst rhc follorving:

L ^ .^-T.J l-lttid of thrce wccls fpg! rodrybe altowcd for ths prcprrarion
ot a tufihcr submission. (Thir Frid includo Errlcr).

2- That anaagcmcnrs bp mado for tho Rcrource unit to lods at rlego
documem, I would bc hrppy ro givc ihcn the rpp'opnrtG docGini
roforpncog,

Youn olrrcrcly

.A-*r4t, 1+

AmandtDavir
for M. Glllan

ec TBorJamin J plnnocl n6
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Rcgulatory & Extcmrl Affais

Level 37
242 Exhibition Street
Melbourne Vic. 3000

Telephone (03) 9634 2977
Facsimile (03) 9632 3235

Dear Mrs Gillan

Arbitration

I refer to your letter to the Telecornmunications Industry Ombudsman of 24 June 1996, a copy
of which was forwarded to Telsta by the TIO today.

Telstra advises that pursnant to your instnrctions the award monies in the sum of $Ut !QQ100
were paid to Valkobi Pty Ltd this afternoon by telegraphic transfer, as follows:-

. Commonwealth Bank, Everton Park, eLD.

. Branch No. 4l l0
o Account No. 0020 4766

A Copy of the Commonwealth Bank deposit receipt is enclosed for your record.

Yours faithfully

//*

25 June, 1996

Mrs Maureen Gillan
19 Carnarvon Court
EVERTON HrLLS QLD 4053

By facsimile: (07) 3353 3593

Ted Benjamin
Director
Consumer Affairs

Encl:

cc: Ms Amanda Davis
By facsimile: (03) 9489 44sz

Mr John Pinnock
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman
By facsimile: (03) 9277 8797

T0lstra CorDoralion Limiled
ACil 051 775 556

€elstra

Mr Ron & Mrs Joyce Huch
3 Mayflower Street
WARNER QLD 4500

By Post

ffiH'ffti,H$,ffi*
TB-rulG0l3.DOC
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Do not complate dePosit
receipt it Passbook i3 Date
beini Presented

l $  r - s .ooo  - l

Deposlt BeceiPt
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Formal Complaint to sc lrm Daryl willianrs Anorney General and Minister for JusticeRE: Ddective Administration - Uota,n f Corduct - fgl-ifn^l Co.poration
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Ann CrarmsoHr
The Tivoli Theatre

4E-52 Costin Street
Fortinrdc Valley

BRISBAI{E
Qld 4006

Ph: [ofl 32s7r2u
Fax [07] i2S7tSE327 June 1996 _

The Hon Daryl Williams AI\4 eC, Mp
Attorney General and Mnister ioi furtio
Parliament House
CA}.IBERRA ACT

Dear Minister,

Re: Defective Administ'tion rnd unlawful corporate conduct by TELSTRacorporation- - "rwsrM senior teclnicar oficers ruw mde statemeng utdcroath which are lmoron to them to be untue"

I wish to submit a formal complaint concerning Defective Administration and unlaufirlconduct by TELSTRA Coqporation I am in Arbitration with TELSTRA. Thefubitration is known as the 'Fost Track Arbitarion procedrre-,

The Arbitration was_ negotiated by AUSTEL on bdralf of four small businesscustomers of whom I am one. we are commonry re,ferred to as the coT cases" Casualties o/ TELSTRA,

The Rules of the FTAP "Arbitation Praeedings" stipulate ttrrt ohe obitration willbe on documents utdwritlen submissiotts ortllf In TELSTRA,s Defence TELSTRAcorporation submitted as nevidence' Statutory Declararions b ittffi;ffi*".In these statutory Declarations TELSTRA senior tecrrnicar ofrcers have madestatements under oath which are knoum to ttrenr to be udnre.

I am informed that it is a crime under- tfu crtnes Aa of I9I4 to provide falsetestimony under oath. The unlarvful conduct adopted uirElsrne corporation has 
'

severely disadvantaged us in the arbitruion process.

TELSTRA is reliant.upon the Stattrtory Declaruions as widence because TELSTRA
lTo tf.rat the m{ority of hisoric doqrments u'hich nw u.* their Defence on haveeither disappeared o: q"" been destroyed. It is tberefoi. .u*rut ry cnrcial to theprocess of Natural Justice thd TELSTRA's statutory nurr.rnio* be incontestabte.

lu9:rq"* to my 
r..plTt Tncgrning the varidity of TELSTRA,s Defence to theArbitrator' Mr Ted Benjanin - Nationaliaanager cu*omer R-esponse unit TELSTRAwrote on the 9 Junq 1995:

TivoliRestaurantndm
27 June 1996 Page I 332



Formal complaint to tlre H9n Daryl williams 
. Aftorney Generar and Ministerfor JusticeRE: Defective Adminisrration - u'rL"iii&ic"" - TELSTRA corporation.t

t
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t
t
t
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t

"The BOOI Report is itself not evidence (h"**y or othenvise). The questionof adnissibititv of ttv neport 
""r,-;i;;;;;'X, Jr* to arisen......

"Terecom has provided the evidence upon which the BooI Reporr
ff",H,:*:"**ty 

in the varioui appendices and Sraturory

I am in possession of documents which validate my assertions that the testimonyswom was known to the decrarant to be untn o iJl,p_y,ng this compraint Ienclose the Statutory Declarations of GEORG; SZYLI(ARSKI, IfSLIECHAMBERLAIN - l9E9-rggr Ar"" M-g* d;ir;;r Terecom Business services
[Hi/;"#:ii.rerlom rvr-g],^ N"ri-r- opfi",i-#, and pAUL HowARD

9il1*ffi#d"r'T#'.Hfi :lm'm*trxrmn:#;x:
I will provide you with additional submissions next week on other statements
,TlTjt"*? 

TELSTRA ofticers;;;.; oath and *r,irh *.r" known to the decrarants

There is now concrusive documentary evidence that TELSTRA misred AUSTEL, Beilcanada htkrnatiornt ia-i*iit-ana rybrani t"l;g their Inquiries. Thesubsequent "Reports" published b;;; 
"u"""i"'ii;";;r;'imporrant areas incorrectand therefore defamatory and have *u+q damage i"-"* .r.aibility. I wi, today belodging a formal complaint *irf, AUiilL in this regard.

The commonwealth ombudsman Ms Phitlipa Smith has just completed an inquiry intomy complaint concerning the conduct 
"f 

TEib-'i'itiil*tt. prorririon of documentsunder FoI incruding_ the witrrrroroing and ailegeo- Jlrtr"rtion of documents byTELSTRA' "TELSTRA & FoI - irpt:r, t1*r_,_,iii,ii"iiri, into a compraint by MrsAnn Garms May 1996 - Report ura[irr"rio,t 35A of the omhudsmart Act 1976.,,

Iilti*ilfri.a 
copv of the commonwealth ombudsmans Report with the original of

I would appreciate your advice as a matter of u_rgency as to what action you w'r betaking in this matter.. your om*t-*i'.a me. if I had rodged a compraint with the
fu:*r.:fft#"Police? could vo" piL advise me *heifier r o, your omr" sioulo"

I would appreciate an acknowredgment of receipt ofthis compraint.

Yours sincerely
z1 e-

, / . /  V  t

&z-v/V/l'v/'/-o
/ , /

Ann Garms /

tivoti RestaruanGiEG - Ilarry and furn Garms 27 June l9!b Page2
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RE: Defcctive Administration - Unlawtrl Conduct

Attorney General and Ministerfor Justice
- TELSTRA Corporation.t
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CC Mr Neil Tuclnvell Cbairnan
Scnator Ronald Boswell
Senator the Hon Richard Alston
The Hm Warvvick Smith

The Hon p€ter CostelloMp
TbeHon PeterReirh Mp
Senator the Hqr Robert Hill
Senator Vicki Bourne
lvts Philtipa Smith
Dr Gordon Hughes
MrJohn pinnock

Peter Bartlett

AUSTEL
National Party leader in the Scoate
Minister for Communications and tbe Arts
Minister for Sport" Territories and Local

Govemment
Trpasurer
Minister for Industrial Relatios
Minister for tbe Environnrcnt
Aushalian Democrats
Commonweatttr Ombudsman
HrrrrtandHum lawprs
Telecornmunicafions Industry Ombudsman
Minter Ellison - lepl adviser to the TIO

Tivoli Restaurant
27 June 1996
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Mr W Smith
Tslcx;onmunbEtions lrdusuy Otnhldslmn
Ground Floor
321 Exhibition Steet
MELEOT'RNE VIC 3OOO

Dcar Mr Srnith

" Fsst'l'rar*r Arbitnr3ion Proccdure

I rstbr to your rcccotcorrcspondcncc widr lan CampbcU coruerning the ptucdrrcs onrl
timing to Npply o fte "Ftst Trask" disputc revieu,s.

Originulty. thcrc wtu anachod ro tre 'Frst Track" agrwrFnt E ser of detniled dnft rulcs
whig*r were bcing dcvelqod for gencral usc in rcladon o iln ubiuuion of alcphone-rclltcd
dirputet 'llrosc draft "starrdud'rulcs ue rcfcrrcd o in ulausc l(b) of Orc "Fast Ttack"
agrecmcnts. Thc "snndard" nrlcs ort srill bdng tinalisc( hn thcy uE now rehuirrely ulos ro
finalisadon.

'lblccom has modificd u copy of thc curcnt draft'sundard" rules so a.\ to be sp.-ifically
:ruiuble lor usc in rcletion to drc rrbiqation of dre "Flrrt Trar:k" disputcs. Thc rnoditisarions
uke inro uscount the following:

o the provisions of thc "Fgt Track" cgrcamenb.
. sonte relcvantcomnerrc whbh Austcl hus rcrrntly made concerning thc dmh ".ltandard"

rules. und
. our funhcr views on the rulc.r which should apply to thesc cuses.

A copy of those modificd rulcs is cnclosed for your c'onrideradon tbr use in rcluion :o thc
iubitration of the "Fst Trrck' dlsputrs.

You no doubl rrppru;irtc rhurhere is:r nt-d for sush rulcs.rrd procedures ro bc ser betbre
:rny "Fusl Tt8cL" rpview is uonurnccd. Thar is bcr;aus dro "Fast Trock" ogrEctncnl$ signcd
by Mr Schorcr. Mn Gunu. Mn Gillan und ttlr Smith. only constinrc agrcemcnri to eiltr
ino un urbimdon ptocss$. As *ur:h. thcy do not lully <lq,rrmcnt the rules :rnd procedutres to
be :rpptied to that arbinadon prr.:c.ss.

)

. ": q. nlirlfJl.tt | ..trl(O.:.::,|y;",339
D 01185



ln thc rhcnrc of agrccd ndcs rtd prrroccrlurcs, thc bllowing poblcms sould uis:

o tlr rcvicwu could be ucsn rc be unfairif ruhsor prorrdurcs lcrpplid withurtpic
egltmcog

' thc twicws cottld uc conaamly ddtyd if agrmt is.rorgh o rct ruler or porrdrncs
prrt *"y &rough arwicw; md/or

. lhc rtvicws could farl o rshicvc rcrolutions which rrc hgN[y birding if nrlcs which bvt
not been agreed !o. arc applial.

tr is imponant hst dtc ptoacs to rgrEe and adopt a sct of nrles and pcednres be
inplemarcd quickly in the lighi of ptu ptrnned rirrrtaUe fq he rgvbfl of rhc "Fr*-Trrc&"
dispuas. Plcasc bc rssnred trat Telsuon will pswi.b wcry rrsiaarre in drir reggd.

t would rppcciaa bcing lcpt futrotrrrcd of any dccision nradccorrsning 511y nrlcs s$d
proeducr ro bc adopad fordrrcrcryicwa

Yours tahhfully

CROUPGENERAL MANAGER
CI'STOMEN. AFFATR,S

D01186

3ss
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11 January, 1994
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MrWarwick Smith
Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman
Ground Floor
321 Exttibition Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

DearWarwick.

'-/ ) | have attached for your infonnation a copy of a letter sent to AUSTEL providing the results of two

additional studies undertaren by Telecom to test the Rotary Hunting Groups and to ProvirJe supplernentary

inter+xchange netrrork tests ana the details of the tests. The additional testing was undertaken to provide

further inOniation on the reliabitig of tre telecommunications services provided to those customers

comphining of difficult neftvork faults'

As you wflt see ftom the attaclred ftetter, the documents'are rated "Cornmercialin Confidence'and are
provided br the information of the TIO and not for retease or disclosure to thid parties without the
permission of Telecom Aushalia. I would aqk that this nting of the documents be respected.

It is anticipated that the release of these documents to the four custorners cunently prdposed for the fast

track arbitration process will be agreed at an apprcpriate time in consultation with yourself. The timing of

the release can 6" finalised once the assessor has been appointed ind the procedures for the arbitratlcn

have been agreed.

l also wish to confirm to you my previous advice regatdinq arranqements fol the-

release of documents obtained from Telecom to th6four customers cunenfly proposed'for the Fast Track

arbihation process.

It was agreed at a meeting betureen Mr.'Graeme Ward and Mr. Steve Black of Telecom and

Dr Bob Horton and Mr Neil Tuchrell of AUSTEL on 7 January 1994 that:

(. lnformation obtained fiom Telecom. in the course of AUSTEL s regulatory functions. and relevant to

\, I anv s€trties involved in a formal arbitration process with Telecom under the control of the
\ | . iiffitrnications Industry ombuds?na,i Orol willonly be released afterconsultration with the Tlo

I and Telecom.

. The AUSTEL draft teport will be expedited to ensure trat it is available at an earty stage of the

arbitration process.

. The AUSTEL draft report willbe re1eased. to the parties involved in the fast back arbibation process for

comment in accordance uriUrT-prGagreed with the TlO. and only afrer each party has signed a

frcrmal document committing to keeping the contents of the report confidential and giving an
undertaking not to comrneni either privitety or publicly on the report until after it has been released
pg!!!$y by AUSTEL
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rt:yeu woulC be rwrre, tke bccn nrbstentld nodir oollmt 6tTolccon'r rcilion
lE reoor*hg thc telophoro odlr tba svtool of Mrr Gilluredl'ln Grras lnlhe i
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is Tclcoens vicvr thrt uugcmchu shcnldbo put h pleoo te c8$ao thrt infermetion
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12Jannry,

Yours sincerely,

GROUP GENERAL iIAT.IAGER. CUSTOMER AFFAIRS
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1994.
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Gomnmhliccnr
CuSrAthfr

todod BaE{960
tlcbotnr Vt 0100

Tdeltoru 03)6321700
FrcslnL (031 fi12 3211

MrJohn Macitahon
Generel Manager. Cottsumer Afairs
ATJSTEL
PO Box 744i1 St Kikla Roed
MEtgouRNE VIO 3004

DearMrMacMahon,

I referbyo.rrleterof 3l [rccrmber l0g3 r€gardhE @Tcases. I hweaheadyrcEPonded to
paragraphs two to frrrc of that lettsr. Ttrh letter dcab colely wlth the ctafus of Telccom's r€sponse b
the GEt and BellCanada t€Potts.

f-

l-fnaccorOance wi[r our ag6iment reached In the nreeting witr yoursd-f and your Onlnnan, theee' 
doqJrnenb will be rdeased thnough tre Tlo at tre approprhte etage of the ertitsa0on Process'

It ls nry gew ttrat the appoprlirte time tor rdece ls afterthe asses{ior F appointcd and fie
proceOunl rules for the arbtbation process have been agreed by all patfes. .

I
ataoz
oo
t

+ot
lalsirr corD€rrlion Llilt:cal
Acl,J 05t 775 555

Holyq/er, as Indicated ln ouragreement, ftbde&hnwtllbebken in consultatonwith lheTIO'
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Fils rdrttng to Goldcn

Filq VS042
Dte 12 Janrary, 1994

Ted Benjamin calld. IIe wants ug to collect information togalrer for Gotden
Mcssengers in a similar fastrion to whd is bdng done for Capc AriAgp,uratcr under
I9f m: asnrmpion is that either the arbharor or Mr Schorer will-bc looking for the
information soon as a result ofthc frst track arbitration process.
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From

Gffi

David Stockdale
P.Tr.o.l

Conccrns regarding informarion supptied

Iffirrrw

Subfect

Dale

File

Atlenllon

Simon,

\ )

To llctlvoilr & Intcrconncct
National Nehoft lmnsfigation
7/35 Colfins Strcct
Melboume, Mctoda 3000

Australia

Tetephoni
Facsimife

(03) 6s734lr
(03) 6s{4601

Pager 016 315 5r5

- I fecl obligcd to voicc cooccrns I have regarding thc information bcing providcd
regarding thc invcstigations of Capc Bridgewatcr Holiday Camp and Ciolden-M"...og"o
conrier scrvice-

Much of thc information providcd contains A party number dcrails which shoutd.undcr no
circumstanccs be madc available to thc recipiens of thesc fitcs. We havc bcen instnrcted that wc
cannot rcmove this ioformation oursclves rc the rcsponsibility of cnsuring rhat this privatc
information is not inadvencnily included rcss with you. 

- 
,

I also have some conoem that the working notes that havc becn includcd may.bc mis construed
if takcn out of oontcxl There is a grcat quantity of technical information cqoraincd thereio,
some of it rclates to tcsting proccdurcs and cquipmenr recenrly dcvclopcd and thcrefore lirlc
undcrstood by those ou6ide our @mpany. If there is anythingwithin tire files providc thar raises
qucstioDs in your mind, please feel free to contact me and I will endeavour to help you in
anyavay I can.

Pleasc call mc if I can help in anyway.

Regards,
David Sockdalc.
PTTOI - National Network Investigations, Mclbournc.

+o3
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Hffi&Htnt
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lSJamary 199{

sY FAlt! nn 7cf.i

It& Grlrltam S&orer
PO Bu 31E
Norttr Melbourcp VIC t051

Dcrr Str

'roof oNBE'

otrtcf

Fnrrt{a
?auldr brJrfAilrlt

Idrrlf llut
lrab
f,rA'alil|r
SrlClra
Ilnf.ll*r
ilhAll|ddil
hdv.Gtdr!
bvtdr

I confim I havc beea appolttod by thc tclccoonnrqheuoor Ineutry
Ornhrdempn CIIO) as e$icsor undLr thc emr of 6e rgrccn€rt cdilcd'8rst Tnck Eculeocnt Pro[rocal'.

I wlll be rrdscd by e prqeC tcem under ttre d|rcc$ur of Jotrn enddl of
Fcrder Hodgpon. The profect t€an wlll kdu& MrJan Fhhr of DMR

.Grorp Arrtralle Pcf Ltd.

I an aqnrre thc pcrtcl rt! roilon! for cadt Gohrdon. My 0ril pdorlty un .:
be to enabllrb ihc procots rnd proedrc ftr c66r4ng Sc afocuilrnt .'r.r ? ".''1',
In fti! re@ I rrote pengnph 2(e) d thc iPact Ttds Sad.mt Pmpml' 

'

porrl&r trre r r. r.,

"fhc nlvlcw wltl be prlnndly bnscd q do(rlncds and rvrmen
. E ch p.fiy wlll helc rccao b the othcr pcty'r

ruUntssp6r end hevc dtc oppotnity F sepmd

lbe fgscrsco4r, ho*wcr, cill frr uel pneacnudcn by cilfrcc
party, Sucli prercnttlom wlll noc trchd- cmcs'Gr.eidoo, rnd
wsuld not h opcn to fte F$tlc or ttrtrd perdee. RcFcidots
of tbe perdcr wlll be et the assessot'r dl*rctlon'

I hev€ bccn pmvtded by thc TIO qdtt a docuosrt cneled Tcbtrr
Coqporadon Ilnlrcd - 'Fe$ Tndd Proposd Rrlc! of Arbttretkr'. I lu$e
not yEt foroed e vlenr ar to thc adtrbiltty of thtr pmpo9l6" I vould bc
happy to rccelve ur altenudve a$mlsolqr oo behell of tbe Cgt Crren but
n miihr be morc emcdcel to awrir Ey mnerur on the Tdccom
popoml. Netunlty I rm endqr to ect bl$ a prcacdurc whfch lr
acccpteble to ell pantcc.

lrrSt?LorJurs
laval 31,4s9 Cotl|lu 3t .t Molbournr !o00, Au|rrllr. trtrDios.r (61-t) 6t{ CZll.

Frcrlrnlh (6t-!) 614 87tq GP.o. !o! rntN, ltdbcunc tool. Dx lll. Mtlbourno.
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. : lVttcfl I hert fonruhtld m)r vtsrn ar b rhc apptopsUE Ptoedrfc fuf
condlctlng the uccsrmcnt, I intend qt Bcct firtrdlywrrfr e rcDferofilth'G
of Telccom end r rlrgla rtprcaenrrdvc of drc fonr n6nrnetcd ibr coscr in
ondcr to 0n ltsc ffiqgcrucng.

In $G ec.odnc I sh.ll6cer ar rcq,.r Fgglbtc r,ffb Mr &udcll rd
Mr Bhh. b dlsolsr Ore rchr of 6ch raiDGcdne qglrrk dor

I ooodder tt o be lneppmprlce ftr nc !o dbdr! rhe ncrlr of tre four
ectlons wtth eay hvolved party ffcS tn.stdtncc wtth tbe qglced
N$crmcrrt proccauc. I ne{,Grtb€hrs wish b r@tn cc rffidElc b ft€
p4rtes et poulblC. It uy bc acceecsy for r nril b oono.ct Ec
persondly fton uruc b dee for reasoar ursnurclna wttr rhc ocrltr of
rhe ac{ons. In sudl druromenco, I ncvcrthehg rllcrrc thc rtgbt to
p.rovldc arry ortfc pafiy w.ttb i m.i|aorlndlq qudlng tbc coa6C rnd
the iccucs dirructed

At thlt srp I hrve no nfqardoo et dl rcgl$lng rny of tlre drho. rfilb
fte rracrsmgrt_Focadr$ wlll of ooure fvldc-forftc fooel
@ tr mry bc urcftl tf the perdcs cqdd lnfqmrlly
pTglOc ru wtth erry g$csbl whtd tlrsy fotn$y.grcc rnl$r bc of
asslsnncc to Et end Ue prqiec tera bf xny d Uacfglurnd.

Youru dngcty
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MrJ R Holmcs .
Corporatc Sccretary
Tclstrr Coryoratioo Lrd.
38th Floor,242 Erhibitioo Sunct
MELBOT'RNE.VIC 3(xn

qCIarldr{IoltrFs

I rcceived cooplains firom 6rpc of tbc 'COT Ctscs', Mr Gnhgm Schorur, Mt Ahtr
Soith rld Ms Arl! G{Es, cooccsring TELECOMs h'ndlint of thcir rpplications
urdcr tbc Frccdon of Infornation Act (FOI Act) of 24 Norc'mbcr 1993 .lrd'21

t993 rcspcaircly.

r havc suonariscd Mr soithb coqteint rs dlcgng'h* TELECoM uoreasooably has
dccidcd to apply cbergcs to his FOlrequcst and tbat thc cbargcs will bc considcrablc.

Mr Scboreds cooplaint is &atTEtEQoMunreasooably rcfilsed to remit tbc
applicatiou fcc aod is proposing to inposc prcccssiry cbargcs.

tvG Garns dso h8s complaincd thatTELECOM unreasonably is imposing cbarges.

AII tbrcc rsscrt tbat tbcy rcqrdrc tbcinforaation tosupott thcirnrbmissioos o &c
inrninesg rcvicw in asdancc with thc Fast Track Scrlmt PrPosal (F[Sn agrccd
bctrvecn TELECOM r1d A$5:fEl,iltrElatirsea by'&s:lba rplcvrat lvfintcr.

I undcrstand that thc FTSP provi&s a basis for a Proposcd Atbitration Procedure that
rnay bc applicd as r diryutaresolution proccss edditional to thc Telccommunications
Industry Ombuasman sctcmc. I also undcrstand thatTELECOM acknowlcdgcs that
thc COT Cascs pmposal has assistcdTELECOM to clarify iS vicws about dispuB
rciolution proc€sscs suitabtc for smdl brsincss in thc futurc.

Oi:Lrty lt lt'imponant that thc FTSP bc givcn gl,ert to acbicwis
ObjCsrives esitarsc 2(c) niprlucs ttru Oc review will bc primarily bascdon
docunrcnts urd wrincn submilsioos rnd thu cach party will harrc Nccqis to thc othcr
pafiy'!s submissions rad havrr tlrc opgorornity to respond, TEIECOM should facilina
rcciss by ttrc panies to relcyagt iniormrtion. Furthcrmorc, it is imporurtt that
TELECOM be sccn to bc cmpcsiling as far as is rcasonablc.

p,s
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.I!6cdrqrnrtrg,th' ofssb

myf:g,-u.FrsF-IEu" ;ilil' ffi ffi *.:gtgg,.:f dlidriJ ffiffi , o'ilS',*'rEc*gxiJ'll:,nty:t-9-'rP'i&ffi
5,P1fi t*:*f3f Ft{-:iEC'rrl?ff ilrhffi*T
#,,,"_*-y-l:l-. :l ;hi"h i, ;"il-. -fi: ii"T;ffi ;prtscar thcir cascs nnOar tnc-ffSp.

i*{g-*o.glr* rrcation .o scction 14 of the FoI Act rrhich.starcs:Nothiag i! this Act is ioandcd ro preveor or aisco,rnge ltir*"-,, Ji ageaciesfrourpubtishing orgiving access .o aocnncsa GoJJiil; cxc'pr docuocors).otbcrrrisc rhra 15 Equir.d by ttris Act, rrhctc oJi*iGperly do so or arcGrluircd by law to do so.

Ia vicwof,rhc { think 6at TELECOM should

could

coosidcringan
*H"Lg;',k1111"-:og,rdild*i;;dilroTilffi"ti,
ffi*y,m p-riHlyori uourd 

-e;r;,ib;,h"r 
;t tffi?t-v trlirf Lqcy Drn inforacd judge*at rs-o *rcacr no lnrrsue l*sss rtrougt .[e For Acc

IEboutd bc Sfalefut foryourearly conEcots oo Ey vicws.

should yoru ofrrcers 
11irh " 

discuss any of thc foregoing thcy coutd coo&rctJohnwFack on 06-2760153. 
-r " 5v 'v'Y5vs6 srf-J

Yqrrs siuccrely
n(
tf\

PhilippaSnirh
Conmoowcal6 Oobnrdsrnrn.
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2l larnrery 1994

lgrr _ffrnbafl - Nedonal cmcrat
I

rk.OpcnjionsgckBarrv-A/crcncrrr'r're3er,nsffi#oi;ilEi*.I-EF;IlT.*
i*l*"y :,T*:4 r"ril&' ri"Lo* pc(or.ancc
H, H;5;ilTg131Q; $il'H,ffi;ffiE suppo*H"9I]*,*jl:lfsr'da;ffi ffi ff trffi ff lfl:Gree Ban'ist.'' cu.r-iiJ"a;ffiaffET:ffisffff;f .-

I

Thc uacbed reorcst is rcfcrred foryrorS_rction Tho ruthor ofthc rcqucsl Sinonchrlmcrs, is ftoir rt*rtru s.ir"iai. L p€r, TJ;;:;,rtortolr: I_,.,ss",r that yourcdon this req'est notfust qor *lG customcr' raenuoaeg qdso for Mr G schorcr aadMr A snilll ino'n d"i F "; 
ilio"rri-i.*';;;;" vicwrng Room wi, bcecccrccd ftorn ttcrc' lt fu larporrattll'oor. ,r". rrucriar thet ir not pr6duced for thisrgllucsr cannot bc uscd in Tct'ecom.s iitan"".
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TOUT REFEAENCE

{O MARXET STREET
MELEOURNE VICTORIA

TEIIPHONE (0' 6r? t6r7
NTANATIONAL +61 I 6l? t6l?

rAcslMtLE t0]) 6l? {666

DX IOI MELBOURNE

P6TALADMESS
cPo 80x 760c
MELSOTJRNE VIC }OOI
ATJSTRAUA

DllE/CT LINE
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Following S$fffi],6$ilg on Thursday lasr, I now enclose revLsed
Proceclure for your conslderation.

I make the following coments upon ita-

underlying aim of the Procedure is for ir

previouely entered
nto.

2. @ether or not the procedure ghould come within

ffi l:i.i.^:t?ri3i :li{:ff 
'::t1,f;:lti3ll"r*'.i31 o ;#'

E you are entitled to admlnl-eter oaths and afflrnrattong
I  (s le (2) )  r .
I
I aubpoenaea can be lasued to conlnl the productlon of
E documentg (S17);
rE
t t! . party or rl.tnes8 faIIB to conply rith your: dlrectlona, appllcation can be made to the Supreme linrrr!

(s18) .
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Further considerations are:

. aome of the procedures adopted are somewhat nover in the
arbitration context e.g. the uge to be made of the
Resource u1rit. However, Fs.lttrtlon proCatu*i aremnt I.-:tg::bci flexlble-and, provided the parlres agree, asaiiEy
h'irr have by signing-the Request ior Arbitiati6n, this
does not concern mei

. under Section
the leave of
qqestion of
appeal
parties

tnere l-s the Flght.;to ,appeal 9n a
out of an awii6. This right o'f

under Section 40 bv havino the

Page 2

Commercial Arbitration Act, with
there ls the FJghti.to:

Clause 8 whtch relates
to defl,ne the Resource

38 of the
the Court,

3.

4 .

by having the
ah 'exclueion agreement',. Such an

excrusion agrebment can only be enfered into after the
arbitration proceedings have "corulenced" (section 40
(6)). pursuant to seci ion 3 (5) the arbLtiat ion ie deemed
to have ncomlenced' once the'R6quest for Arbitration hae
been signed by both partie-s. Thd possibility oi having an
exclusion agreement could be disc-ussed at t'our intttai
neeting with the parties;

. it is provided in clause 6 that regal repreaentation i6
to be at your diecretion. Thie is in linl with crause 2
(e) of the fF3tf,€tas}?.:??gr. eensng. Section 20 however
states the ciidrffibfdricec in which an arbltrator i6
requlred to grant legal repre8entation. This resirne
cannot be arnended by the agreement of f,tre parti5s. rn
practice, the issue of legir- representatio-n wirr only
arise if you require oral-subniisions and.even then ihere
is to be no croaa-examination. f would not anticipate the
issue of regal repreaentation being of jreat ."mei,i. 

-

fl!!"ia1ancer:lt-vas =decLded;that-1t.,rrould be preferable to,harrgz "
the Procedure op€ratlng'under',the'comercLal-Arbitiiiion A€t.,r

You will note that r have arnended the procedure so that it is
"lg?r. 

that -you are conducting four sepirate arbitrations andwrrr hand down-foyr Eeparate awards although you may cornbineaome-aspec!,s of the four hearings. I have ifeo p.ovided thatall four claimants mugt agree t6 ttre proceduie before there is6 binding-arbitratiol agreenent wlth r-spect to any of thern. rwould be interested tn four thoughte upo; thie

As you would be aw_are, Sectlon tC of the.€qrerclal Arbltratton /
lct.allows your eubJect to the Aet and to=lhe-Fio"eoirrl, ro
:gt9:"!_thg pTogeedrnga t1 auch manner as you see fit. Thle

+,9::::-19! ! hrgh d€gEos of -flcrlblllt].; Hmever otherwise, the."'procedure muat be conducted Ln accordlnce wl,th the rules of
,,natutral tultlca. :

5. f will be interested in your thoughts on
to the Resouree unlt. t Ehouqht rf best
Unit in fairly general tercng.

In paraglaph I on page g, you wlll note that
for any loss suffeied by t6lecom aa a reeult
conf ident ial i ty provisions to be determinea

+o?
I have prolvided
of breaeh of the

by arbJ.tration in

5.
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accordance with Sectl,on 22 (2

r dlecu6sJ.on, Irorrowtng gur dtacuEaion, r thought thie ntght be a workable
manner of deallng with thiE dltfi.cult situafion.

7. once you are l,upp-y wlth the suggested procedure, r suggest you
'- convene a _preltninary conferenCe with the parties to iitscusi

the Procedure and alio to dlscuse the posaiUlttty of exclusion
agreements. At thle conference you cou-ld alao in?orn the
partlee that you rill be inforoing AUS$t ln accordance wlth
Clause 2 (h) of the 'Fast Trackn igreement.

I look fonrsard.to discussing the suggested procedure with you afteryou have conEldered it.

d1*; 
sincere

r&M/o.
F. ,t. SHELTON

encLosure

\

4oz
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BY COURTER

Mr Graene Schorcr
C/- C'oldeo MessengFr
493 Quecnsbery Road
Ndth Mdbome Vlc 3000

Dear Mr Sdrorer

GOT MATII$I

IhcAnntentacnb:roltrrrrtnr,rn|nfgor0cnrlgr'dr gro(hrirrrr . A$?rci[c " nrAlr*dcrr' turlta' tlEltlddrC'rr

l A W Y t t s

Outncf, GLlr

frrr6l,b
Yor treG

I am enclosing my proposal as to the 'fast-tracl('arbilrarton procedre.

tut
HrrdtlF
hrct ttnd
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trrrdV.GIclS
rot 3dl

HtntaHmt

(

I would be grat€fu! if you vmtld let me have;rcur-omments on the
proposal as-s@n as frcsiUte. I am prepared to discttss the gopciat
lndivtd8tty with either of the pades. I am dso p,epared to convene a
meeting invotving bottr Padd at stlort notlce, itrequested, in order to
resolvJany ouetanding-lssues regarding ttre proposcd produre.

Yours sincerely

s a t a o ) " a a

t y J t t y

t 2 J s e  1  t a t l

a ? t t b . . a

G a a a a r t a

t a r a r t r t a

rgrrah '

t J o l t l l t

a . r t r r

:1i9rc{2-cl}t'{s1,.59 
coltrnr sr?e.q Melbournr JOoo Australia. rchphonc: (6t.3) 6l{ t7tl. 

4O 8 n
lrcrlmllq (61.t! 6t. s73o. G.?.O. tor lst3il' Melbourne 3001. DI 252, Mclbournc. l

has been dcviscd in consultaticr wffi ftessrs Mtrter Elttsglt
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TELEPT-|O|iE (03) 329 7355

FAX [03] 328 4462

493-495 QT,EENSBERPY S]REET
NORIH MEI.SOIJRNIE VCIORIA 3054

PO. BOX 3.13 I{ORIH MEI.BOTJRNE 3054

3 February 1994

Attention: Nlr. W.R Hunt

Hunfs Solicitors
3rd Floor,
358 Lonsdale Street,
MELBI.JRNE. 3OOO.

DearMr. Hunt,

I am forwarding to you by couricr, the docrme,ntation I bave rcceived from Dr. Gordon Hughes.

As a matter of wgency, could you please rcad this document so that you are in a position to have
firther discussions or be in a position to advise me.

Subject to any shong advice you may give me, I personally am rejecting the document in total, as
this is not an arbitration procedure and I do not intend to be part of an arbitration procedure and I
arn also informed that ttre other C.O.T. Case Members do not intend and nsrrer agr€ed to be
involved in an arbiration procedue.

Pt'tcl,,ll'l*
We were informed by Austel that this assessmeNrt pro#s called the Fasr Traik Settlement
Proposal we weie agreeing to did not have to complylodre bound by the stict nrles contained in
an arbitration process.

We were all advised by Austel tbat we were entering into an assessment process vfiich was vastly
difrerent to an arbitationFocedure

I await your considered response.

SCHORER

Rcgards,

I

ti-/ | I
a ^ l  v , t H
4 u

J J  .  _ 1 .

U*
encs (lt)
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Ni',n^Lrf,r tgg$riftlllcAnlns AurlulTl

84600(el

TFebnnry 199't

UrrA G.rm$O tt
Cg |(hS AdrurTerm
TE[ttrrlYBC,N G[-D'1t06

Fur pf 8@9718

Dcrr rln oarmr 
rAsr rRAcK gErrLElf'fr

Thc tmnc d ttu proc.drn to be hnou,ld W Dr Gordon lrrhrr h nrolrlno
lulr daim {end tha chimr of tha od|cr thr.. OOf As,, ubiacr n Ur frg-ramf arfiNmrrff ptgFffnl, rn loryo |I|d thc otrref ho3 6or c|''S,qr 0rc

il$triffiffir&ffi5l ,I1ffffirh. fph ot Dr rtugher. Ar $rhd in Hr nncrot, Fetiiiryiigi. or nnESr
9t€parud b Flwna r mrdng b nrotyc rny ilfirienfi6 bntoi ionar*no nlr
Fool|un.-SlbFstto_thd_qrilhtlon,t-qq,mnrvcr,trqh-rur-m-fir---
llfttt ?9ng olrho.Frcr riex srmnvrl nopetut'onftnfng statii,ftr
nffi f,?#r?#,!$q$T"iyffit'i91"'lMincrdct"'irim?

Thc hrua drhs F'F/tn* scttorncnt
estelsnili, Thlr mry.bc^so.Qn gy thc uor0 In thc FrO

wrflwtfltm /'

b I\ JJ;
wttstnv*auarcd ro ttrt Fli Ftwfd,

Ht $*1?,.2!L1 $ Irtt rncft eg[b^I?rr,r lrya, oqlo rnrtn auod tink ilnE bracd;'aar;;ffi nffi Hffitrfr lff ttr#,sJyl##tffi.gytv g. rqrn, to thi tpt/'['lt Nbt {cvw rfrilnl b

ffiffiaiwiss. ,lgf;3,n$JSffi ?,8+gHut#"**m#nH*sclaml0 Fql.7r* Sotmh&-fiqporri, il6 wol'6 i
i4tr//f,q.bnppwt-nniiitic;;iftT;;iiffi7riot,q3-3'rn cnutc to.e.g +pearto-ul rl oddr wlu ha 0wd c oarrc2(0.

s!n*wtvv!-@1t_; lWtVbcg/.tc.&,n,. i.uhldl

r otrllNt io D. MELSOURI{E, VICTORIA
FC)STAL: PI). iox rst.3T KTLDA RD. ltELtolrtNE. vtcttlilA..lfil{

TEl.f.Ptl()Nt: rhlr r!f,,{n F.\(it$[,tit r0tr r]0.{l!| +o?
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. Thr Fert l?ad SilrmlnrilPrylrirerdstton 0tc hsucol
ruSlELdelomJnfng a mdmim.rmrnt ncpYoreblc h bd {&tC
Tclcaom. lt uvr'arnainly not nU lnbdon ihd eny enqrtt eo
dabnnln*l bt AUSffl bhdrld lppll O youldrim qCnd Tclpm.

.' Wilb lhe Frd Tfad( Srilbilrent Propos.l m3 rho dlant m 0re
isgn ot ld frt,t dd h$r, h mlE 0lal rnofitl Pnilrousry 9dd bt
Tclemmh ycr wouHbl'sclc?mhet$o snu,rlt lf atu,
determhqf In yqrr larnur. Thr bEn of Stc td olFof '. . .-Sstldcag
anld qr .. I In tcnnc otdauec 10.t.2 of thc'FgF' Tt5ff
/utfuafrln Ptrrrdne lg om you rhildd deilty with Dr llttghea

Yun dno*ply
. . - - E r

F.. - : . *P'i.'' 
\ \r \

Rsln0Dev* ''}r-
cr€imnn - -) ----J\

\
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fvfr.GnhoSchorcr
Gddcu ltficsgcs
493495 Qucorberry Strcct
NORTIIMB.;BOURNE VIC. 3O5I

By F&tile: (O3|2U7UI

r-I

0
Toleoouunicrdool
Indstr
Onb.u.tpu

tlrnidtto$h tll
Omh.drun

t
I

-"1, 
or.r GJ-.

,

rutwllg ttc rrEflr ilraFo disclssioN rad colaunicadmj iFut tFnllE sith no,
it ii sty vil'w tlal drc firtuc dealingr wirb rry o6ce should be on 8rc foitonring bcsis
fc dl parrics.

I
uhiF r arr hrppyro bc rcccssiblc ad cmqarbl" 6 utt*, il wlaEver way
possible tbe 'Fas ?nck" pftrgs, ttc rcocot invol$cnelrt of t[c Corrmonw,catdpossible tbe'Fasf ?nck" pftres, ttc reocot invol

o-'

Oobudsman has indicabd to oa tbaa a fir roorc rcgiured regic of coatrr:t with
tbe clcvalt padcs &,oo my point of view is going to bc umssary. Thc only
coubct poiil in my oftoc is lcnny Wrrtrmrn nycxecrfivc asistaDti

I wtll not enrcrtain pbooe crllg aDout rubstrotirr 65355 Aoo oy puty.

Iwouldbcbe'py b eca ia codcrrsco at lry €Bvcoicnt tiEB, hraworld rcquirv
!o F pt€scot ray cxccutfue assimt br aotc rrlrng or qr lcgd .dvis€r, Mr.
ButlcB.

I will ad Ekc colls which arc rcquiring of rrc b oeb iruncdrr judgmute lbout
substantiw Ertt rs atd the erpcctaiou frr uc to do so shqrld not-be prcsccr in thc
mrnds of those naking &e calls.

Tbc prroccss sbould bc givcn eruy oppoftroity o wort and rr we harc . . .rc&ed
hrrd to estabtish bc covirorrrtcnt noi-ttris to-tar. phca, I.hopc tbc aporurniry to
Dfoccod fonrard urillcontinrr 

i

i., pmddfrq e,ecp arda* j w t, inforta4 @1 rcmhtio; of arlpbiae. -

{

of gecestr and rpsorrcc unit od

foilonring basis

t of t[c Couuolutcaltb

+to
YO lm ACx 057 63a ?t7
ilrtionrl Haldqu|'fen
lll Exirlbi:ion Smct
Meltor:'nr Victorjr

Eor r€093
Coilins 3t'te tas:
Melboune 3000

T c t c -  s ( C 3 ; : ' 3 : ? t
frr'. . (0!l Zi: i'tt
Mci, re 018 59! 206
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BY IIAI{D

MrJohn Rundell
Ferder Hodgson Corporate Ad\dsorf
Ia/cl 11
4t9 Coltlru Srrlct
Mdboumc VIC 3{p0

ou.LG 6lll

.. ll!.rNo
Yqr leG

o
'1

v

coFV
DcrrJohn

6T MATIERS

I rcfcr to our confcreocc on 1l February rnd conftrm I rrn rgreeaHe ln
prlnciple to &e fo[oq,rtng rmandmcnr to.tlrc dnft *Fasr-Tnck'
fubitration Procedure.

Clarlp,c 6

Inscn e thlrd dot potntr

' 'Such mernber or nember of rhc Resourre Untt (es deflrpd !r
clausc 8.t) as the lrbitnor dcenu appnoprlate".

C/rlrc,c 7.5

Add the fo[owlng rerrGrloG:

"The lrbimtor may stlpulate nrch tkne frame and such other
condltions ln tespcct <if the produclon of doc,umcntary
informatton purstlrnr to rhis ilausc rc hc rcasorubly coirstden o bc
appropriate,.

dause 7,5

tll97l{6JoWrS
kuci 21, r59 Coiinr sorlL Mclbourna JOO0, Au3rnt[. fchpioac: (6t.r! 6la ln l.

?rcrlnll* 16l'31 6ra E7Jo. C.?.o. tor t3ttN, Mclbournc tool. Dx ltl, ,ttcbournc.
tDf \|l,a'r? \t?nirl 0r :il.!:Jf .r str'r.l ,.. a.srcrtt,(ii oi llr' frcr . lrr lrciril , l[ rrar 31 . l,.oD? . t"9 v.drb ltr,

Add thc wonds 'or sub<laule 2.5' ln tlrc aoomd thc rfter the wordr ,nrb- "''6r"
c h u s e ? . l " .  

'  t t t t t t l r

V r Y a r ,  r . a . r a t .  t t
t

t

?rtrnr
]*rfl'|'<.
wn|'ar rrltsil
Onrrr Grtr
Gfihtrt Xrart
$rll nput
lrrt fr5
tdr 1:rrl
lraitE l,C.lrl
t$ltC.JtDd|rr
t.dtLrarF
q|||O.gd.rt
ClSarf'atrtrt
Arftrt.trlx.t
c..r|lrf
l.|[|hl^ralri
f,<trj I taclrrrf
L.*h.
trnxacc|{,|
f$rrClfd
FirS ra*t
r4-.rA'54.n$
tnndaV.G-drc
royltlt

HmtaHunt
l A t 'YYE ls

r r l f t t r l c

t r J r r l

r , r / r q l '  a ' . t l

h . a r l l u J

j 1 q l 3 ? t l

l a r ! r a

4u
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fuuse 7,7

O' \

Add ttrc words 'on subcllurc 7.5'aftcr 0rc wordr .ctause 7,2' rrtthc ahlrd
Itnc.

CNatlplc 8I

lnscn rhc qordc '(or rclated endty), ln rlre *rird [nc.ftcr rhe wor&
"Clr.ficrEd Accounr.nrs'end rgRiir ln he fifrh llnc after ttrc words .Sdt$.
Melbourne'.

Cla.n t 2

ncdeoe thc seord rcncnce wlrh the fo[6&rgt

'Ilre Arbttntor shrll nodfy thc pardec In rdvrnce.of any arclr
propo*d rcMdcr, sdpulirilrg i rlne &rme wtrhln rrhtth GfrhGr
p.fiy rnry mrkc e eubnlsslon, vcrbel otrrrrlccrr, tn rehdqr to the
nrtwc of drc ptopoeed cnqrrlrics or rcrcerch Thc ,trbttrror ltny .t
hb disedon rcek obralssioru ftotrr thc pcrtler h rehdon to.
frtditgl of fe$ uiringanof rudr enquHa crcrerrdl.'

t rnr dlt nor corny'ecly rclared rbotrt &lr drur. I would ru be
nrprircd lf one of the panbr obleco o thc abiliry of the Rccoume tftrlt rc
acrmhc meterid whtch hrs not ben formdlv pleied h eviderrcc. OD thc
otlrcr hrnd, I cen rcc no elrerrurlrre uny of eftiroaorlng rtle probleo In r
loeisUcrtly senslble frshtotr"

Cbutc &{

Deletc tbe words'SubJecr ro sub.chuse 9.2,'.

fuanc 10,22

I do nct 0rhk Orlc claucc rcqttlrcc drange. In essence, t etrtec thrt h &e
ptpocrs of determinlng a clalmrnt'r loss6,I em o c*rb[sh a llnlc benbsn
tttc 1069 df,tmad erd $c allescd dc&ct erd, ge rsstt ln trls proccsl, I cen
mekc caroneblc infetcncts not only frun thc eidcrrcc u formllt
prcccntcd but rlso frorn rddldonal tnformrtbn provlded ro me bV *r
Rcsource Unlt. Th€ wordlng rnay bc ctrmbersomc hrt t believe lt rdrisvcs
lu prrposc

Cbrtc 2O

Thc exlsttttg clausc 20 should become clruse 20.1. A dause 20.2 should be
rdded ar folloqr,

"Itre fees and cxpcnres of lndlvtduel rnerabcn of thc Resoura Unlr
sh.ll be paid by the rdminbtraor and arc pan of the edmlnlstretlrrc
costs of the Procedurc.'

ltt97r{LGrJt/f,s

?

4t I
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CIarcc 2l -

The headlng shorld rinpty rcad.Lhbiltty..

ftq o*tnp cLurc 2{ shqrld bcsr. ch'sc 2dl rnd r druce 2{.z rrrourdbe inscncd rs follorn:

Thc Indivldrnl nnrnbcrs of &e nooursc untr sh.tt oos bc llrblc ro
Iygpg_my rct or o.mtston ril orrn..dq, *rrh-;b-aqrr,ry *
mg1r311:1'l1ry _{g1or"t J".dnccd; "rih 

ini
;ihr'r.rry iJrr p**trtrall Lr lt-Lt- t--gy5,1u. for rny co'arour or-A;rtb.ril.;;il6il'fit *hcr pan.'

GONDON EUGIGS

V SMfih

t "  r

Elerse let mc lnow lf thcac rm€ndmcnr riqdd be ame.nublc ro lql
As yor rr l_wrr!, I h.w no! yet hcrrd &om Tctccom h rclatlon to thc
?qprd arbrruion procedure. r un cxpcctru to csnroiwrll sdrorcrlno (r'iuns '"prcscndng rhe chimena on Ttrusdiy 17 Bcbnrary r!p{.
Yours sinercly

o

rr1yn6-qul/nt

4tl
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rr-,$mHi
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-lilrrFlt

Fa Glrlaat

DtrrffiS|E|(

qldbrqrrd

Grru$ r or.t rpprr 6 tr d ad, nu'-rhr rrd-e d:E-#.

1l! 3F T_"sk*thnnpropt*rrrtrrtm fubrlr dflr_tr_t EL octrrnhhg r atdnum lrorr.novlrbb h bnrgliltB TtbBnr I uI errgu rU nrinFnlDn tl ]u
lSgnrro.orrm*nt ur rusTEL lhoid rFptr b fr *h et

rd

FASI |nlct( snl.EE|rt|pFogrr

fiSffifl FWffitP.g, .tee! uiil *. ,'n' o'
ffi^H"ffiffi
trli trffi r de'i-arwJr,rc t" d' fr ;;;trii o riie-irr

HffgJffiUbt?u h our trbphooa, ontdco[G 0;'fr;ifrf.

IP^BS-{ U.Frc rrd.s&nr{ 
"'irtrl- 

ru,h rd .
:l'j|g!qq n|b ruy_bo ''cn urornshb-ura'6'tt i[-iF-Fq.Iq *qq1a: ri ftwl lfrEt* alFiEmIn5,r,.t. rnsrx* tiln I[3r EUlI|lls|S qa -.,. t
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Ftle note
Tchcom Artltntlon

Date: t8 February 1994 Mrtcrdo:16?3136

On l? February 1994, bctwecn the hours of 9:00 a.m. and l:00 p.m., I atrcndcd thc officcs of
Hunt & Hunt for the purposc of having a discusiion in rclation to tb arbiaation rules prepared
by Hunt & Hunt (thc "Rules").

Thc mceting startcd at 9:30 a.m. and in attendance wcre Gordon Hughes, peter Bartlen, Ann
Garms, Graham Schorer and myself.

Record of Meeting

r Ann Garms started by attcmpting to read from a lettcr by R Davcy (Ausrcl) but was intcmrpad.

Thc history of thc ncgotiations leading up to the fast track scttlernent procedurc (,,FISp,,) was
discussed.

Ms Garms stated that all the Cot Claimans w&tcd was a comrnercial settlement of the rnatter,
not an arbitration. The FTSP came out of a proposal put by Mr Schorcr to fohn Holmes and I
Caupbelt.

< ' Mr Schorer stated that the Cot Cases had wantcd a loss assessor and Dot an assessment procedurc
prone to "fine print". The proposal put forward by the Cot Cases was not backed by Telecom and
subsequently negotiations got off the rails. Then the Austel investigation began and the media
became involved. R Davey actcd as a facilitator benvecn Telecom aod the Cot Cases. previously,
a draft agrcement had been put to thc Cot Cases whicb Telecorn had stated would nor be changed

]which turned outro be incorrert).
)

The FTSP carne out of severar meetings aod was put forward by R Davcy.

hfr Schorcr and Ms Garms agrced that tbe FTSP was the agrecd way to rcsolve the dispute
bcnreen Telecom and the Cot Cases.

Mr Schorer advocucd that instcad of having a claim, a brcak and thsn a dcfcnce bcing filed, both
Parties ie. the Cot Caso and rclccom sbould do their prescntatim at the same time to the
assessor. IVtr Schorer did not tikc thc arbiuation ptoccdurc and thc pro"ra* hc advocatcd was
consistcnt with his understanding of thc ftbp.

It shoutd be notcd that the FTSP docs not rcfcr to an arbitrator but an ,,assossor,,.

4t3FHPMELC-r\9.tOre(fo(,.S . Zt Februlry |994 (It{9)
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(3i Telecom's liability amcndcd to give asscssor ttre right to makc rccomsrendations.

Causal Link

r ---- In rclation to this matter, Ms Garrrs statcd that it was agrccd that tlrcrc would not be a strict

application of legal burdens of proof, etc., in rclation to the proving of thc loss suffcred by the

. Cot Clairoants. Reference was rnade to discusqions with Ian Campbell and two Senators. Ian

*. C-ampbell admined that Telecom bad bccn rcmisr. Ys Garnis starcd that Telecom was in a

it diffrcult:position and queried the currcot drafting of thc Rules in rclation to a requirement that
the strict causal approach be applied.

Mr Schorcr stated that Telccon was in a difFrcult position because a lot of the rclevant

docurneuts either did not exist or had been dcsroycd.

Ir[r Bartlen rcferred to clause 2(c), (0, and G) of tbe FTSP in relatioo to the causal connection.
N[s Garms had reccived advice from R Davey that tbere was a diffcrencc bewecn tbe FTSP and
the old rules that had previously been pre,parcd by Tclccom, (not thc Hunt & Hunt Rules).

It[r Schorer acccptcd that tS/ Smith bad bccn appointed 6 artrninistretor. W Smith had invited the
Cot Cascs to talk to tbc TIO and had rcqucstcd input in rctation to thc nrtes beforeband" Mr
Schorer wes disturbcd that oncc N[r W Snittr was in placc, therc was a document prepared by
Telecom of proposed rules for the a$itration. Mr Schorcr coosidcrcd Tclecom was. already
moving away from the spirit of thc FTSP.

Ittlr Bartlctt and Mr Hughcs both statcd that thcy had not rcccivcd this documcnt and had not read
it and that it was irrclevant.

Ms Garsls rcturned to discussion about causation which was hcr point no. l.

FI{PMEiLlCS\94049mu.5 . ?3 Fcbrurry I 9tt ( t2:49)
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Mr Hughcs exprtsscd his vicw thet the lxtwers of rn rttitrrtor undcrtbc Commcrciet Arbiuition
Aa made an erbitration a more effectivc way of dctcrmining tbc issrrcs in disputc bcnpecn ths
panics.

Mr Hughes statcd the problems with an "asscssorn werc tbat it was r toothless position and that
hc was not convinccd that it could guarantco thc rusult as eithcr party could withdraw or wouid
Dot be bound by thc rcsult.

. ,
Mr Schorer asked if hc could pull out of a8 "asscssmcnt" during thc proccss if he did not like the
way it was going. Mr Hughes and Mr Bartlett advised that this was not the case as he was
contractually bound by whatever the tcrms of ttc assessmcnt wcre.

./' Mr Hughcs stated that an arbitator had more powers and considcring the cgrrent facts

J sonoooding the Cot Casas ie. suspicions and tbc long peri.gd- of amagonistic negotiations, the
adjudicating Party would need powers to ensure that all material rclevant for the decision was
obtaincd.

Mr Bartlen stated that Telecom and the Cot Cascs wantcd a mcthod of resolution as a final
settlemsnt of the problem - no right of aplral, no resource to the courts.

Ms Garms agreed with this conclusion

Mr Schorcr stated that he needed documents from Tclicom to pre,parc his case and without this
matcdal' hc could not go to arbitration Mr Schorcr had raised the issue of documents with
Austel and was unsatisfied with Telecom,s rcsponsc.

Mr Schorer statcd that there was irothing iD the Rules which providcd that the Cot Cases werc to-1 get the relevant documents- Mr Schorer was disappointcd at this stage that sincc lg Novcmber
1993 2 of ttrc Cot Cascs did not have any documents

Mr Bartlctt statcd 6a1 rhis was a r€asou for starting the arbitratiol as thc a$itrator could ordcr

Mr Hugbes statcd that hc was awarr of thc disputc benvecn thc partics but did not have any idca
as 10 thc rytury and iodicatcd that frrom this point in timc, there wc& two ways to procccd in

\ - rclation to thi problem of oustanding documcnts:
\

(l) thcproccdure is put on hold until alltbs doqrmcn6 arc exchangcd in accordancc with the
FOI procedurc; or

Q) thc arbiaation procedutE cornmcncos and thcn thc arbiuator givcs appropriatc dirccrions
for thc production of documcnts.

f i ,

2
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To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Priorily:

Bruce, Kevin
Row, lan
Holmes, Jim
Frbre Degradation
ThuMay, 16 September, 1993 3:41pM
High

r ,- 
'": i

4 0c253

You will recall a week or so ago I briefly mentioned that Network Fwirh parrs ot the opticat fibrE ieuro* aho that Gerry Moriarty * t{.ffii'"ffi1tffi1?r:**'Sill'i'
had asked that I and suilable exlemal liligation experts consider Tetecom's legai position.

My initial prelerence for e19ma! legal support was Russell Beny & Wayne Cordon. Because one of
the possible detendants (Olex Gables) is a division of Pacific Duntop Lid, Freehill HolingJab a plge
had a conflici of interest. Due to the lirm's commerciallitigation exp'ertise and the krnwiedge it 

-
has acquired of Telecom's supply pocesses through the Swilch Vendor Study, my other preference was
Molomby & Molomby- Lindsay Collins & Nick Nichola were available, Mobm5y's irad no conllicl of
interest, so I have briefed Molomby & Molomby.

Problems were e_xpedenced in the MacKay to Rockhampton leg of lhe optical fibre netyvork in
December'93. Similar problems were found in the lGtherine to Tenant Creek part ol the network in
April this year. The probable cause of the problem was only klentilied in late July, early Augus. In
Telecom's opinion the problem is due to an acruleate coating (CPC3) used on opilcat fi6re supplied byI 
rwrgwvrrr r vP_r.nvrr urs Prwrsrrr rJ tJlJs w oll quUltialtE UrJCllllg lvfvtf, USgg 9tl 9PUqal l|Elfe SUpP||eCl Dy ,

|cominglnc(uS). opti_c +4oveaiwo*tr|gti la.| | theMacKev&. y'
I Katherine experience are repeated elsewhere in the net'woft, in the nonhem part of lusntia. tha-
tpetwo* is likety to develop attenuation problems within 2 or 3 years ol insallation. The netwoft will

are no firm
es{imates on how long this may take.

Telecom's sources its optical fibre cable from 3 suppliers, PirelliCables Aust Ltd, Olex Cables and
MM Cables. These 3 suppliers obtain their optical fibre from Optical Waveguides Ar^rslralia (OWA)
[using Coming technology] and Optix [using Sumilomo technology]. To date Telecom has not
experienced any problems with cable that uses Sumitomo technology. From Ocloberthe cable 

' 
,

suppliers willonly provide Sumilomo sourced cable. Y
low risk / low volume areas.

Legal involvemenl at this stage is part of NWP's risk management exercise. lt is clearly understood
that any decision to pursue legaloptions will require senior management endorsement.

Kevin.Bruce
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A sclcctcd group of staff in New South Walcs South & West Region (Consumcr and Counry Division) have recentlyconductcd an intcnsivc exanrination and tcsting ptroccss of cabtcs fecding out of cight rural cxchanges. Thc initial
l##JiffiXiffiS[ ffi[ "" 

rcal levct or transmission related raurs, howcvcr, oc findiils .;;;;

with over 350 working services, and as many sparc cable pairs tcstcd to datc, it can bc said rhat:

Any customcr bcyond thc 6.5 dB limit' and thul nceding_cither toading or conditioning, is scriously out ofnansmission specificanon- Not a singlc scrvice has becn founa wnicn iJcvcn rcmorcly closc to conecl

{1y service operating on loaded pairs, and tr.i*ting in 
" 

TzgQ handselhas serious deficiencies in thesidctone level.

tl
H,::T:-":'T:T-lti:y1.ol*luo: 

cablcmethod has_alo%chance of having a DC fault (carth,

#1111111111111111f*T::u:,T::::..:1i:^.:i a rcss serious d;s"" *g-;,*G.;";;;:d:;'il;*fr
baficry, earth, or loss betwecn faulL

Mt!]gfulgg E 
"vated 

Joints (EI) exhibit a multitudc of DC faulrs causcd by poor work srandards.

unless a new customer is within a few hundred metres from the exchange, it is impossible to find a totallyfault free spare pair to use. That is, the fault rate on spare pairs is even nilher than on ,"ort i1g ,ervices.

Many lengths of cable are being replaccd without justification.

Faul5 are not being repaired at all - the service restoration method is to transpose around thc problem. Thisapplies to faults in joints as well as cable lengths.

There is a zero level of field staff understanding of ransmission tcsting tcchniques and operating principles.

Modern testing equipment' whilst being adequately supplied, is only being used by a minority of staff. Andeven then, in limited varicty and circumstance.

Lightning strikes are being encouraged by our own actions. our focus is on quickly gening to the fault
@nsircsuti'""*ensuringthatwcgethitbylightningfarmoreoften.

BACKGROTJND

within the ambit of the. Transmission Quality Improvement hoject (TeIp), it was decided to survey a number ofrural services. Initial discussions with others who have tried to do ritnit-, revealed tat to simply try and measureeach service was doomed to failurc. Past expericncc showed that lincs normally had multiple DC faults which neededto be repaired prior to any uansmission testing.

A team of six staff (3 technicians and 3 lines) werc sclccted and then nained. The training consisted of a completeoverview of network Eansmission, dB theory.and measurcment, hybrid theory, test iistrumens, fault findingtechniques. and cable parameters. Throughout the training period. ut. *.. made of "experts', to fully explain eachsubject' Initially, a classroom environment was used, uut ttren reverting to field training, and practrcal application.

As a consequencc' the staff don't only know about Transmission - they understand it !

A basic work process was deveropcd for the $oup to foilow. This has
require morc. as the project develops.

CANWEFIXTHECAN ?

101043

needed significant modification. and will

The process used is to test all pairs (including spares) from the exchange. using a Lines Tesr Set. c23000 andEchoflcx' DC faults are idendfied and loggcd. Then eachjoint is opened. inspected. correcred, and resred rowards thenext one' on the rarc occurrcncc that a loading coil is Cncounrercd, the circuit is tested with a Simline and HDWT08/3 PET' when lengths which can't be repaired are found (testcd with Dynatel 573 and lgB). working services aretransposed onto the best pairs. or in cxtremc cases. a length is run over thc ground. when all faults are cleared. longlines are fully tested with the Simlinc. Sidetone rs chcckcd initially by the rather simple "blow/ctick,, method. and ifin doubt' an A215 is used to generate 100 dBA crS into th" rranr.iu.r. and measurcd wirtr a Sound level merer arthc recsivcr.I
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5' sidaqrc tcsting did not ta&c placc on drc cady tcst arcas. wc have now progrcsscd to whcrc, we 1.st mNlong lincs, plus ttrosc wihin a fcw hundrcd m"trcs from thc scAx ThsrcfJrc, p"r""n*g" figuru arc notvalid.

6. Thc figr'es for carlicr tcst arc,as arc cstimatcs only. eg; &e numbcr of
bccausc it was not cxpcctcd that thc quantity would be ,o-gror

7 ' All joints which wcrc not fully rcmads, still require.d rcpair work - thcre has bccn no
which did not rcquirc conccrion of faults.

8' Tests on sparc pain arc only valid within a short distance from the sCAx. Most spares go to open circuitwithin onc (l) kilomctre, and thus, fauls dctcctcd arc wiftin that length. Beyond that, specific figures havenot bccn rctained for faulty sparcs within cach individual cablc lcngth.

SPECIFIC and GENERIC EXAMPLES

Types of problcms found in rural cables and joints include:

No bag over the unsheathed conductors. - this crcatcs insulation breakdown, particularly on the mates. Joints havc
been found wherc somc wires wcrc complcrcly devoid of insulation.

Excess sheattring removed. - allorrrs the above problem to occur morc rapidly, and to a greatcr degrce. The worst
example found had 3 metres (that's right, you didn't read it wrong) of strippcd cablc inside an EI.

wrong size jointing pos!..- The standard sizc post can accomsrodare up to 30 pain of 0.90 mm cable, provided that
there are only the rwo cables plus lead-ins. Standsrd posts with up to 50 pairsor with thrce or more smaller cables
are quite comtrlon. The effect is to 'Jam or squcczc" the conductors so that thcy are in dircct conurct with the cover.
Over time, the results arc pairs earttring out on the post, insulation "sticking" to ti" 

"ou", "rc.
Twist and sleeve joins on grqrse cable. - insulation on grcase cable is not dcsigned to takc the stress of twisting (it
breaks the insulation further down thc wirc). Anothcr similar matter is whcrc thc whipping from within thc cable has
bcen used to ti6 off grouPs rather than using colles. The effect is the samc as for nviit joina - ttrc insulation in filled
cable cannot take the stress and is quickly damagcd.

Faulty conncctors - this aPpears to be a contentious problem. Field staff suggest that a ccrtain perccntage of
connectors arc crook and that they, the uscrs, can't do anything about it. Our tests indicatc that fintty, this p"r""it"g"
is very, very low, and sccondly, if ttrc joint is complcted in a slower and morc methodicat way, any faulty 

"onn""toioare easily derccted. A final visual check of thc joint will also highlight any faulty units whicir have slipped through.
Worse case that has been found so far was a completc cable route whcrc cvery joint had connectors which hadn,t been
fully crimpcd. clearly someone using cither a faulty tool or crimping techniqui.

Particularly alarming is the number of joins found with clear signs of recent activity (eg; one or two pair with new
connectors etc) but with numerous other major fault conditions. It is beyond comprehension to understand why
someone would open a joint and see that all pairs werc suffering severe insulation breakdown, but then only fix a
single pair.

Elevated joins which are prone to damage and/or fauls create ano*rer conundrum. Examples are wherc cattle
continually use our EIs as rubbing posts (and that's no bull)- why do our staff just go along and replace the unit
exactly where it was ? There arc many ways to permanently solve the matter.

A further example is where joints are locatcd in bad positions such as swamps. This raises the question of the
original design, and then the original installation, and then thc ongoing mainrenance. The best examplc of this is a
joint so deep in a swamp that alair of fisherman's wadcrs was needed to get to it. The actual joint was permanently
underwater except during droulht conditions ! Unlike mosr farmers across the Nation, ttrosi in this area pray for
drought !.

Transposing pairs has created a nightmarc of problcms. In ordcr to eithcr connect 
" 

n"* ,"--ruiaa. or to locate a fault.
almost every joint on the route needs to be opened this generates a numbcr of "man made" faults tbr every one
cleared. If the cablc is kept straight, thcn ncw services can be connected by opening only a single joint. Likewise. a
fault can be located to the nearest joint and again, only a single joinr disturbed. The hnoings of the transmission
group indicate that the more transpositions which have occurrcd. then the morc fault prone is thl cable route.

wcrc not counted

found
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IMIIALFII\DINGS

As a Russian Gcneral oncc said, "the ciginal fail safc nrastcr plan only survives until thc enemy is first mct,,. And soit was with ttrc CAI.I transmission group.

The quantity and scverity of DC. fauls w:rE way bcyond expectations. Funhctmore, most circuits had muttiple faultson them - and many were causcd by problems in loints. To'darc, no singlc EI has been found which can bc said to beperfectly corcct and fault frec !

Another complication is the faults which havc bccn provcn into cablc lengths. Given that thc aim is to fix rhc faults,rather than just rcplacc cablcs' this has mcant a lot of digging ana rcpaiing. obviously not all cables can bc rcpaired.and thus must be rcplaccd. when thcsc are idcntificd, i"-"ui" rcplaccment report is submincd.

The greatest loss of tinc can bc attributcd to the aninrdc of "don't fix, just transposc around the problcm,.. Theproblem is so bad that our Proccss has had to bc altercd so that stage I is to now staightcn thc cable pain and clearDC fauls' It is quite common to find scrviccs *otFry ovcr splitiairs: morc oftcn than not becausc of a fault in ajoint Thesc splis are frequently on 2 x A lcgs or B hls - -i t*o wires sccm to do: after all. they are only bits ofcopper! Bad luck about the intoduccd c.oss_talk.

some facts and figures: (with locations identified as 1,2,3 etc rather than by name)

LOCATION I ., 3 4 6 7

SERVICES 4 l 6r 49 35 t 7 29 92
FAULTY (DC) 5 33 43 35 t7 t7 73
LONGLINES t6 l l nil l 8 t 7 4 40
TRANS FAT'LT l 6 l t l 8 t'l 4 40

SPARE PAIRS 29 49 2 l 24 I I 58
FAI.JLTY 29 37 l 8 20 l t 8 43

JOINTS G.I)
REMADE % 90 90 95 r00 60 70 100
REPLACED 3 4 5 7 nil 5 l4
DIG & FD( 5 3 6 7 nil 4 19

SIDETONE
TESTED nil nil nil t 5 nil 29 37
WRONC l 5 l4 3 l

NOTES

I Location I had only 5 scrvices with DC faults over the "Standard SLIe" levels of 5 volts battery. and I
Megohm insulation rcsistance. An additional 28 services had faults of a lower severity.

Location 5 was a singlc route feeding a remote area with all services loaded. This route was used as part of
the training prograrn, and thus not fully tested.

Location 6: According to plans. the 4 long lines arc not outside limis - however, because 0.90 cablc has
been replaced with 0.6'4 mm. they now have approx I to 2 dB exccss loss. Thcse cusromers have had their
sidctone corrected and there is no need to worry about the loss, given that the lines are mainuined with
absolutely no DC faults.

Location 7 had a cable route which fed through extrcmely rough mounrain country. This cable was In very
poor condition with many fauls in cable lengths. It was decided because of the irigh cosr of reptacing rhe
cable, it was viable to dig and reparr far more often than would normally be the casi. Even then. a section
must bc replaced due to thc ingress of water.

2.
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Don, sp€nt last F*Jay nnrning attempting to measure line resistarrces at
Rockbank - un it was abortive because noone was at the prembes, and cant
do measurements withcut someone at the premises. Aim to do the Fish Farm on
wednesday, all beirB well. sone measurernents have been done on the
Voiplink cables and they show a sl(Ttrtly higher resistance than theory.
After lravelling the cable run, I can understand why ! The measurements on
Fruay rcling did, however, show that there are signifkant cable problems
between Rodoank exchange and Dawson's premises. ldeal solution is to plow
in.nw cable by shorter route - | wilt be tatking to John Mccoy (cAN) about
thb.

The measurernents are being done by the power coordinatbn people and they
do have other woft lo do and are short stafied.

lam nol aryare lpw Alan H's ringer measurements are progressing, but I
suspect they shorrld have been ftnished by now.

The theoretical analysis is otrrentty being refined to take into account the
qrifts in ringer installatkrns that keep tuming up - reler to earlier
message about non-standard dnger at Jindabyne south! parameters for cape
BrUegwater RCM have been obtained, hrt ldont believe them - | am

ion b.rsclrea
live in.old Telecom'!

Peter.

From: Pinel, Don
To: Gamble, Peter
Gc: Blake, Ed
SuUea: RE: CAN TestirB
Date: Monday, 15 November 1993 5:19PM

Peter

I need this rpre and rnore every day. When can I get il and which custoemrs
will it cover. We need to enend this to all q.rstomers covered by teh
Atslel direction and get it completed by the end ol this week.

Dql

From: Gamble, Peter
To: Pinel, Don
Cc: Blake, Ed
Subiect: RE: CAN Testirg
Date: Wednesday, November 10, 1993 10:08AM

Don, I will put some words aourd it today and summarize the results in a
table and then icrward it to yor. By then I should have resolved the Fish
Farm cable details!
Peter.

From: Pinel, Don
To: Gamble, Peter
Gc: Blake, Ed
Sut{ect: RE: CAN Testing

A0939 2
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Priority:

few parameters our customer surveys
is now welladvanced.

Dading, Peter
Johnslone, Philip R; Hill, Trevor; Qran, Alex
Clarke, Lawrie: Duc, Nguyen: Darling, Peter; Dugan, Yasmin
FW: AUSTEL Mandatory Performance Regulation
Monday, 13 De
Hbh

r .  t '  
,  I

'hlr' t,

From:Darlirp, Peter
To:Campbefl. fan;Marshbfl, Ross I
Gc:Hambleton, Dennis V v
Subjea: AUSTEL Mandatory Performance Regutation
Dale: 13 December 199310:38
Priority:High

Ross and lan,

This E-Mailis to alert you to a possible regulatory interaclion wilh the cunent work on'COTS Gases"
ard ongoing work wilh AUSTEL on network performance.

As you know, a Ministerial Direction gave AUSTEL power to set end-to-end network
performance standards. The AUSTEL Standards Advisory Committee established a
working gronp (designation WG 121) to set these standards. and Telecom has had a
fairly hostile reception in this working group.

Yasmin Dugan from my area has been co-ordinating this work, working closely wilh
Network Produds (especially Operations) and the Business Units. The AUSTEL statl
member leading the group originally wanted a very wide list of mandatory parameters,
but after discussion with Bob Horton and a presentation to the Standards Advisory
Committee by Yasmin, AUSTEL have agreed to limit the of the initial woft to the

/

concern.

I believe that the "Service Operation Deemed Satislactory" Project Team as part of the
COTS case work has also been looking at issues relevanl lo a service specilication and
teging procedure, and that originally they came out with a large number ol parameters
to specify and test. 

/
The powers to set mandatory performance standards that AUSTEL has been given
could wellbe used in some sort ol regulatory oulcome trom AUSTEUs cunent COT
case investigation. I believe it is essential that we provide a consislent approach to
AUSTEL. I'm hopefulthat your team has taken Telstra's corporate posil'ron to AUSTEL
as the $arting point for their tvork, I strongly requesl that you give us early advice if for
strategac reasons we should change our position with AUSTEL in lhe SAC and the
wofting group 1Z'1.

Peter Darling,
Standards & Regulatory Stralegy

Page I
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Hwt&tlnt
TAWYETT

2l Fcbruary f99{

gY FAXI ?517Wl

ldr Grahrm Schorer
Goldcn Mcttcttger
493 QrrccrubcnyRod
Noflb Mdboum. VIC 3000

Orld clll

l&!ttltb

Yor lcG

o. \ Dear Gralun

COT MATIBS

I enclosc 6e fultowlngr

(r) lcficr fto6r Tctem d$ed 17 Febnnry 199{ com$ng on rbs
propoced'frol Ttadc' arbltndoo procedurc;

O) copr mcmo,raodtrn by PGu Bardcn of f&scfil lYll[tlf Ellbon\" 
Mftt F.r.F;-todntqg ru mr Cnsc reaposc to drc ptoPoscd
proeduq end

(c) copy tcaer fton mc to Fcrrlc( Hodglon corporate-Adrdruy
arialrarrsrng rru *t--oof *1l '1.[dng ufi ru:pruecnutteo of
ttre Resoutci Untt ln rdedon b tbc eroeosd Prcaodurc'

1r2015t0_Gul/T6
LrvGl 21, rse colllnr Stre|l Molbournc !0(D, Aurtnllr. ftbptonr: (61'11 61' tll l'

lr'lmllc: (61't) 6110730' G.P.o. lor l3t3N, Molboutn. S0ol' Dx ttl' Milbourne'

t r .Nr r rhn} | r i t la ro { la | . r ; . f . r r ,d t r t ruo i r t r . toch tb lo l .N l rn l  ,Ar la?r i i ( '? }a '$L ' l c l t 'En 'COr ' I l * | l i . | .h t r " |

rndllr*
rtr.|llr-.q
rt
f-AC6Ir
inGfS
HrlU.hl
rltrAlS|nt
irriV,GildS
Frl.r

s o l b a r " a a

t g l t t T

t r l t e  t  t e  , r

a r l t J a ; .

c t t l e t t a

i t g c a r t r a

r'd|r

a a a , . t a .

a . e u r s

t l,',t"ffiH'Hffi,muihT,Hf,Iffi-
rehdd to thoee lseirce.

Ir is my oplobn fi4t thc rewrnsnOdont 3e1o$ bcbs erc rcarOnrblc
;;e slii.re;;d'''; .i,ffitffi "ru, l"v:*t"1ry Bs5Q,r,'-'** rf
thesc pruposals'arc accept*rli tn'pnnOple, t ch.U ltutilct ldessn ltlhlef
;itt ritffnir Ftaclt"t tri rcann Uie erilrnUoa Proce&lu, wtb e vlew o
clocildoo latcr Sis qtech

I thlnk it would be InappcoPELrc for mp to peaonrttr 9g48e ln funhcr-dr"l"A; 
inh,tt psrttrb-;t"d; to be oqdcnts oitls-tctcr. Plcase

dircct rny cteocnlr.dttsct O Ur-g.tdeg I Ylgtlld be gntcful lf 1mr ntsutd
errdcavour to conruntc$c wt$ blor q'ldrtn {8 hottu.
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Cleuc 5

In rebdon o the nrsn pangnph, Telccoo aodo rocodocr$c o proddc
ther thc erbitnrbn wlll connene h rtgfuo to crrh .lrt nrntwhcn tbet
ddnsnt hes compla:d 6c fonnalldec. tt b od ncoclsrty !o vr[ uodl dl
fqu drhos luvc mplcrd tbe formalidcc.

Reamnenfutbtt: agtd.

In rchdor to tbe trbd pangnpl\ Tdcs@ reelcr o rc.effe nomal dghr
of appcrt sldng usdcr 6c Cooncdet ArbiltradonAct

RMlon: qf€ed.

Clawe 6

In rcspeet of tte first pngrrpb, Teleom p(op6cr thrr ftc erbinerr
hove ilc dlscr€don o-oerdn-r xrvc solLsibod ocultrog b bc
prclerq qfih a rcctprobl tight f* rhe btcc Frt F hnrc ls conltnnr
PrcSent in nrdr ctrEunlunae3. 

/
Rawptzfuror egrccd. /

Also tn reledou to the Srct paregnph Ferdcr Hod$otl pooposcs thet
specific menrlon bc nadc dtht dgbt of r mbci of the Rcsoulc Unlt
to be prescoT rt the artlu*odr discrctldt

Rmmmfulut rgrced.

Ctrausc 7

Cmcern tus becn e*prebscd by ttre @f Crsc rcercscoladvcr abqn 6c
dme fram fur su[missbns.

1
Mtbt* I an beppy to lrtroducc gplnr f,Gdtfifty lnb thc

oroeosidiime frroc. Ilrb cro bc.chtarcd bf
insdrtins an lntdal nrb+lause D tbe eftct thst 'thc

time fnirea for compllence rdcmed to tn tbls dagc
are zubiect to tbc odaUs dtlclcrlm of the
arbitntbr end may bc tbc fuUpa of cubotrclm by
the pcrtics'

Telcco baa nrggested thrt cJeuscc 71]2md 7.5 bc amdcd o.provUg
cach penyunh-i6c sarc rfghr to rc{ren do611meals from thc other, anctr
rcqucb 6 Uc neac iluoqgl the arbtiutor rnd to bc subrcct F thc
arbluemfc dkactiorl.

a

lrt0rlro-Gtll/Rlt
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r.s WtWu fgrccd.

Also ln rdedon b dlurc 7.5, Pcrricr Hodpr $Egestr th$ Ole efterltor
bc FqrJtrcd tr stipubtr a time frame ln rctadon o the productm of
documenrs,

Reoffinc]rfuttorr. agfccd.

In relado b tbc prodrrc[or of &arm, Telem rcconmcoda a
spedfrc creopdor fu docuncnr pmtccted Uy tegd ptofesdorrl.
prtvllcgs.

nffi* .gfGGA $bfcct b tb€ rigbt of trc lftitnu b hcrr
n$olsrloru on whcthcr oafissler docugtll ge
prdcccd bf tegsl profcrilmat prtvclcga

Clatse I

In rdadon o druse &2, Fcnlcr Hod$$ cuggpstt a re-rrcrdirg o rnekc tt
chrr thar thc e$ltrrrcrwill nodfr/ drc Dodcs kredvana of eny Paqolcd
inqpcctiron or cdroinrdon bf the necruG Untt rd thc thc sbluelc
chaila harc the dboldon 6 ceek gubotsstms ftoln thc per{ea lo rthdoo
o findtng of &c addng ou of nrch Intpccdgr Co@coilrr8 o daue 8.{,
Tdecom-bellarcs thc alttran Bhanlditrdsc to ths Frdca rll rdvlce
recehrcd ln onsrltadon wtth ttre Rcsoursc lrnfi 0c nHp,tcrailttc
condrsions as wcll es indbg! of ferr).

nnnnenfutlo* egfeed.

Clmc 9

Tclccm obfeca n the dshe bdttg bcrtd togcecr as erch cesc oey
involve dlfierent coruidcntionc of Fct.

RewmrnMlon: tivcn bt tbe ddms wl['bc bcrd drillrrrotdy' ec
iOturtor should by lervt of the pardce scryd
heve the rtght o trulspoce commdl nodhgF of h$
ftm one crsc !o motltcc ln eogoprhrc

I
ftm one clse !o an( rpproprg,E
citcrrm$rncar.

CIn cc ,O

lhc Clairmnts ecck e spcd0c rcfercrm o chucc 2Q) of thc F.s lle€L
Scdcoent prroosl inibe opeo|qc lbcs of druse l0 so rs to dgrlffbc
pare$ctcrE of'the afbilretod; porcrs d sscemt ugdet' tblr pocedrc.

ncnnnenfutfon: eerced.

Tlre OatrnarUc ecek rhe dehrton of cleuse lO,Z,t onthe 8rcun& that thc
wodtng of chuse 10.2.2 dlrccily ref,ecrs deuse 2(f) of th: ran Tracl
Sedcmlnr Proposel end is hercfor€ adegarc.

lla$p_Grfi/ns 42o
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RMMw egrcc4

fuate 16

Tte COT Crse rcpresenrrtivee barrc, agsctltredb rlte meedngon
17 Febury, vithdrnn rhelr obfecdm b ilrte daulc,

Telem FT proporcd addldonrl prorldonr cqrddnB bE l
canfidcardr&y undclokbg ro bc slgncdbydl pcrrou n'to lrc pdvy b
6e procccdlngr

Mnwfuptu egted

CIw 19

Telecmr lr nc sads8ed uthtr th€ psoPorrl tber h.tbe €rcot of r bre*h of
connacodrtity, lr drmngsr .ddrg fu"hc brudl q/ill be dasUncd bf
ur irdcpadcot uilffir. Tdc@a tropolef th$ b thc everrt o(
unru0rclsed dldoarrc, -asy obltgldmr hEord upod TdccooYto thc procedrre lbould be rendcrcd null androld ind eny
the clalnang should be refiurdable.

RMo* egeed.

t

Cbase Zl

Tdcom t€comn€ods ilret penons euthodscd to reccive rpttces bc
spedficrlly idendned.

Rmtmutfun agrced

Glaritt 24 .

Ibe Spedal Cqnruel and ncnbcn of the Bcacn.rt€ Unlt reek an sludon
from liability fun eny act or osrissior\ to Orc rarnc cffirt as tbc atbltntor.

Reommfuttor* egrced.

Neu Cbws 25

Telcon cccks r ne[rn of docurnentr rilhtn 6 weets o[ prbllcadon of the
awnrd

Rtnwstfutton a€fecd.

Scbafurc A

Ttre Chhantg seek spedf,c refcrence to drrrss 2(c) of thc Fist Treck
Sculenrcnt Propoeal (ot a repkedo,n of ttre qtodtng of tbat clausc) ln
Schedute.d

ruort$-6lwxn #o



Wntfutb* egrrccd

Sctuetfc S

If Tdccom'rercpoc.b rtgntdng chnrc 5 rre acacptcd trlr Schcdrlc
uruld bc delctcd

Rmrnf f ix  e€pccd.

-/{w
q+.

I

I
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